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A

AVOLUME DEVOTED TO POLITE LITERAT-URE, SCIENCE AND RELIGION
wuIsbeD tber tuIlap tbening, at Ilftten ggiig pet ganun, in abbance.

FRIDAY EVENING, AUGUIST 31, 1888.

T H E WO R S H 0 P F N A T th R E te expedient so often resorted to, even under happier circum-Tean o en stances, by numbers of ber young countrywomen.Astweran livit t ig-- hATh s or a living iag- le Company witb several young persons from her own canton,
e sOrle wrpta embarked on te same enterprize, and provided with such recem-

luy knesé t 0 eunmandations as could be obtained te mercantile bouses li London,A ie mus bne- or to such of their own countrymen- as were alipqmy establishedri «eti orelthe baud, there, Blanche bade adieu lob er " owri romarttini'd," and very
-~~l tehprethu cf4l and vanThey eer the gotering tressusa t shortly after ber arrival in England, il was ber gooi fortune to betielt in the sea hathbirt : engaged in the family of Mr. L---, where he- situation aightAlo ment their rwful hymen about with truth have been called almost enviable compared with thae Théswatchug bills Of Eatb. general lot of yonng persons in the same circumstances. She

'he green earth Benda is incense up, shared the schorl-room, and the task of ed ucating four engagi-Fron sirery miountain ahrine, spoilt children, with an elderly English governess, to whome do-From.every flower and dewy cap mineering, but not harah tmper, se villing> yielded sopren-Thait gre ite d the sun rlue. acy, and was therefore treated by Mise Crawfurd with some-whatThe wihs are lifted frein rp rayes, of the indulgent consideration she would have bestowed on anTey ean abo e te anceln t uls, eider pupil. The li girls soon attached themielves fondlytoeAs doing bomage therae. theiryoung indulgent governess, and their affection soon obtainedThe aorent top are loly c t for ber ail tIe good will and unbending kindness il was ia jhe na-s O'ar breazy hil snd glen, ture Of Mrs. L- to confer oa any human being in a dependentA a pNau s on me situation. Mr. L---, a man of cold and formai manners, fully
m impressed with the sense of bis own wealth and conequence,'?mja.ý wop o'è tIse Ibjiloed, ,but one whose botter feelings were net ail sacrificed at the shrinee ensses lre, r of Mammon, treated ber invariably with almot attentive olite.They fide litght above.neus, during the stated intervals within attendance on bThe sky i as a temple's arc-, 4 charges, she was admittedti iciety. Iolh true, r eexcng

* Thse bine sud wavf airisocey Ititrhexcagh glbidios with rc ed but few words with her, and those appeared constrained, asormeusengers cr prayer, if by the latent fear of compromising bis digniBed importance ;,Thegentle ioon-the kindîing u- but there was gentleness in the tone of his voice when he address-The man stars are given, ed himself to the timid orphan, and a benevolence in his eyes,As altrines t bura Earoh'e vcenat on w .icb carried with them to the young bereaved heart of BlancheThe aitar tires ef Heaeren D'Albi, a far kindlier signification that ivas implied by the nero,vonds of bis ssnvnnied formai salutation, t
8 t A .C 9 -E -,qA L 8-i. to-day Ma'amselle

C trctaed t n of the graves, surroundiug the Church Blanche had net only every confort, but many luxuries at henc--, hy some affecting cig Ustanoes whieh hadl been related to command, especially that which se prized beyond ail ot erm,me of itsi jpr tenant. England ba&aforded ber that lest gloomy lhe disposai of ber own time for soine hours in the evengrestingpaseuW. bat she was not a native of its soil ; and the in- acii day. Taking all circumstances into consideration, thereforscriptio & eAthe modest head-stone placed over ber romains told the young emigrat nsight he pronounced singularly fortunate, lnthat "Blanobe D'Albi, bora la 1801, n tie canton ofZurich, having go soon found shelter in so secure . haven. And sheswitzerland, departed this life liaLombard-street ; London, in the felt that Providence bad been very gracions te ber, and har heart
year 1820." Oh, simple record ! nro eloquent, more touch- was gratefut and contented-But was ese happy ? Who ever
ing, than al that poetry and sentiment could have woven into tite asked that question ? Who ever doubhted thateshe was so in a.most diffuse epitaph. situation so favored with 'peculiar adventages ? Tihe home ahelSe far fron ber country, ber kindred and her home-taken lost, the friends she had left, the brother so widely separatedaway so early, in the bad of life ; th'ere anongst the dust of fron her, the recollection of her own dear village, and of her
strangers, under those black %vails, beneath that nank soil, those young happy years-No one ever inquired into--or interested

Jialeful weeds, lay the daughter of uhat lovely mo*nttain land, te themselves about all these things. No voice inviting confidence
which, doubtless, misthe happy sanguine confidence of youth, she ever interrupted those deep and silent speîis of inward vision,llad go often anticipated the rpturous oeur of ber return. Ail this, when ail the past was busy in ber heart, and one frank kind ques'-
and more than tiis, was suggested to the heart by that brief in- tion, one affectionate word, would bave unlocked-as from the
scrigtibn. But it did not tell al1l.-- li did net tell that the young source of a fountain-all the ingenuous feelings, ail the tender re-

ata9w who slept below had been singularly beautiful, of the collections, ail the anxious thoughts and innocent hopes, that were
happiest and gentlest nature--engaging to a very unusual degree, cdowded together in that pure sanctuary, cherished and brooded
the darlg of fond parents ; the happiest maideniDf ber happy over in secret and in silence, tili the playful vivacity of her nature
lant ; th'e ,lithest bird of her native mounetAns, till---But (its characteristic charm in happier days) wassabdued into a toueby net relate at once the few siniple notices which have of almost reserved seriousness. At times, during the play heursfallen ip my way, connecled with th brief existence of the yoang 1 of the children, when they had coaxed ber te mingle in their in
strauger ? They will fori at beast but an imperfect and very cent sports ; at such timeo the playful beauty ofher nature weuid
unev.eotful story, but sncb a one as found its way te My heart, and break out into a glean of its former brightuess ; and then bermay intereat those whose tastes and feelings are yet unperverted laugh was so joydus, ber countenance so sparkling, ber voice so
by faverish exitement and exaggereat tone of modern fie- mirthfully in unison with their childish glee, that a stranger wouldtiow- > have takeon hier for the eldest sister, and the happiest of thoseBlanche wAlbi, at the time of her decease, had been for more four happy children.
than a twelvemoath resident in the family of Mr. L---, one of Those also were among her happiest moments rhon, encirciedthe wealthiaaerchants in the city of London. She had been by ber young and attentive auditory, she spoke te them-for te
engaged as Fiench governess te bis foer little daugbters, who thm ahe could speak of it-of ber own native-land, of its higoalso provided with an English teacher, and attended by 4saif mountains, whose tops were white with snow in the botobst um-the masters in the metrolpolis. The young Swiesess had been mer days ; of the seas of ice, with their hard frozen ridges ; of ils.ece on the uest unnexeptionable recommendation :sto cha- beautiful clear lakes, on one of whiich sie. and her litle brother
racter,% oanexions, and elegant acquirameants, but nothing more bad been used te row their fairy bark-Of the Chalots, Whother
of her private history was communicated, than that sfe was the their mountain rambles, they lhad been feasted on rural timiali,
only danghter of a respectable Protestant minister. That the sud- by the hospitable peasants-Of the bounding chamois, and cf thoir
den death of both hel parents occuring within a few months of eacb darin'g huniers, amongst whom her brother T>odore, ofd ai
other, bad left her et the ago of eighteen a destitute orphan, de- young friend of his, whom she called Horace, 4id been Oras fprited cf th protetion of an only brother, who, previons to the in bold enteArise ; and thon she told, how once returned fros ddeath of ber parents, hald taken service in the Swiss corps of De a long and'venturous chase, the friends bai brought ber bhaat a l
Meuron, and had accompenied that regiment tv India. So situa- little wounded chamois--and the children never tired' f hoeriqg tllanche'Albi had recourse fer her future maintenance to how sie had nursed and rearea, and at last, with success -almoti f4üt4ahiD'lihd eOr frhrftr

uexampied, bronght t perfect tameness, the wild creature of
the nluntain ; and how Horace Vandreuil (they bad learnt to
speak his inme and that of Theodore familiarly) had encircled its
siender elegant neck with a small silver collar, du which wat
engraven, " J'appartiens a Blanche.

Once the littie inquisative creatures had innocently questioned
ler about ier parents,-aaked her if she had loved .them as dear-
ly ait tby did their papa and mamma ; but thon, the only answer
they obtained was, that the mirthfal voice of their playfellow died
away into a tremulous inarticulate sound, andthat auddenly hid-
ing her face on the fair bosoi of the youngest child, who was
seated on ber lap, she gave way (for the first time before thim) te
an agony of tears and sobis, that wrung their young hbedrts with
distessful sympathy, and saon melted them ail te tears as they
clang round her, with their sweet, loving, broken consolations.
There is something more soolhing in the caressing tenderness of
chidish sympathy, than in all the consolatory efforts of mature
reason.' li tha firit agony ofa bereaved heart, or rather when the
firet benumbing shock is passing away, who would net shrinkfrom rational comforters--from persuasive dindness--from the
voice of friendship itseif, to weep unrestrainedly in the clasPIFarme Of an infant-on its pure innocent booi ? It iu as if'a cor-missioned angel spoke peace fron Heaven, pouring the buin ofrheavenly comfort on, a woand too recent to bear a touch 'les
getlie, legs divine.

From that hour the little girls Spoke only of Theodore andHorace, when, collected round Blanche,"they pleaded for one ofber " pretty stories about Switzerland." From the secret indul-
gence of tender recollections and dreamythopes, Blanche insen-
sibly fell into those habits of abstraction too common te person
o imaginative mins, an dreep and repressed sensibility, and net
tilltqûèntly shte drew upon hersaîf the aharp observation ,feLisg,Crawfurd, or -the cold surprise of Mrs. L-a, by tarting ia
bashful confusion, at the repotitica eome qnenisao renaa4whichbad fasied la routin e bar attaton when &s addressed t.
ari, If Wo "oviybi, and Blanche was eodsciegs'ot Pte bels

Spnietlsidaallity tq isa Cr~rsr'hoot lWs o* 0 dainta n fbreesing cfXyoaAa per-sons. 4who give way te absence ofrind e rg -wonder at " what Mademoiselle conid be thiking cf ?--Wcould he be thinking of ?-OJa heaven I-la that dull aqpare...
pacing those formal walls, under those dusty trees--ia that n oredull more formai drawing-room, when the prattling tongues Ofherlittle charges were no longer at liberty--when she felt herserin.
deed a stranger and an alien-what could she think of, but of the
days that were past, and of those that might be in store for her, ifever. . . . . . . . . . . And then there swam before her eesvisions of a white low dwelling all embowered in honeysuckle.
of a little green wicket in a sweet-briar hedge--and of one wholeant over it, idling away the precions moments, long after he
hadl presented the garland or the nose gay, arranged for bar hairor ber boson,-and then the scene changed te a grass plat and a
group of linden trees, and her own dear parents sat under theishade, with other eiders of the village, whose children wore
mingling with ber ln the merry dance on that fine green sward,5to the sweet tones of Theodor's flute,-and then thes waer.
parting tears, and inarticulate words-and the agoay cf Yong
hearts at a fitst separation--and a little boat lesseiug s thâ
lake-and waving hands-and the last glimpse on lhe opposite
shore, ofglittering uniforms and waving pthoeer-and ten there
was darkness, and fear, and trouble-adïd the sadow of death feil
on the dean white cottage, and A sullen bel tolled,---and, yet
again--and one funeral, and then another rand away fron its
low entrance, across the grasa plat beneatb the linden trees, to-
wards the church, where the new ministir . . . . . . .B ut the
fond dreamer shut her ey0 te exclude that torturing sighl--and
then-and tie barsh voice of some cold observer.-(all voiceasound harshly te senes so absoibed) recalled her to realit, and
to painfully confused conscionuness, of the surprise and displadure ber inattention had ezeited. Poor Blanche ! thon hadst bea-the beloved of many hearts ! the darling of sine ! the object ofalmost exclusive aflection !--How difficuit to be coneated Witkes !-How cold, by comparison the aller interest w. 1maywaken in other hearta ! even in gentle and tender hearts, whoreirstaffections are yet given to dearer claimants. low ard tou-ore the measured kindness of mare w al-wlihrs,.t1-th nstrain-
d cour.tesy of well-bred indifference--the unintentional igbt of
e regardless many !--the cutting contuml' *f the iýaliéioun
tw I How vwitbering, contrasted with former looks of love, ant
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its endearing tones, the severe glance of a censorinus eye ! the

harsh infliciini fa rejprovin voice ! Iow bitter to remember

all on ias rCen Wnto some dear departed being-and to feel that one

is nomrin--coimparatively notheiig, to any living creature in this1

wide, wide world i! Snoe o these sad experiences had fallen

not Inorntly to the lot of the fair orphan-ad fallen like ice-

bolts on ili c outhful cnthusiasm of her confiding nature ; but

ihougùh lceX'qd by that untimely frost, the sensitive blossom hald

Lut îhrunc inward, nourishied in secret by the warn well spring
of Ilope, whicl Ilay hidden in the deep recesges of her heart.

fvi Tce since lier residence in the fanily of Mr. L-, the

mnoîtos existence of Blanche had been diversified by oc-
ciuireices of unspeakable importance to lier. Twice had she re-

Ceivcd letters fromi India-Voluniinous letters, penned by more

tliia on mhand, thougli contained in the sane enivelope directed

by her brot!he!r She wept abundantly over the first of these

packets---oe lier brother's lettor--his reply te that in which

she had coîîmunicated to him their mutual loss, and her own

plans tu secl: an honourable subsistence as governess in seine
Tlnglishî flinnily. It is easy te conceive the deeply affecting pur-

port of that fraternal ansver. Even from nthat fuarful distance, the
hearis of the orphnns meti nd ningied. 'Flic tears ofl'Teodore

had blotted the lines, on which tiiose of Blanche fell as she read,

like. sumnier ruin-drops--as frev, as fast, and as lkindly, liglhten-

-ing her -heart of the long pent-up load of unparticipated grief. But1

Theodore's letter contained one written in a different land-writing,

and tlhough the tears of Blanche stil fel as sihe perused those

clharaclers, flic were the last drops io the shiower through whîiclh

a soeunam was already breaking. Upon the contents of ihat pack-

et she miglht have eei said to live for many veeks--- for day

after day her eyes fed npon then, till one of lier litile innocent

observers askel, in: a tone of arless sympmathy, if she were not

tired of trving to learn ll that close long wrîitingi by heat, which

had vexed l ier so nuc eo, at the first reading

The second letters wnre as ea-gerly and axiously open.ed as

lite former Itd be. But these w are rend with glistenling eyes
only, while Ihe rekind led Iight of gladness beamîed on the ingen-
nous countenance of lilanche ; and sametimes, in the midst ofi
somne tventietli re-perusal, as if lier heart sought sympathy in the

exuberance of ils !hppihness, she vouId catch up iii er arms, and

hiai' smotlier vitl playful kisses, ane of the wandering children-
as ready, hovever ut lenst, to share the joy of their young instrue-

tress, as to participate in lier sorrovs. With those last letters

camea n ivory vork box, an liegant oriental toy, lined with san -
delvood,nnd iLtted up vith nany compartments, each containing
sone ingenious nuick-nack---sono emall tool of firy worknatiship

Çishiolied for i lady's lund, or some exquisite essence in its fia-
con ofo gilded glass. hlie delight it was te the inquisitive children

to pry over and over agaii, i4o every drawer and compartment

in this beautiftil box ! And Blanche was too svect-tempered to
refluse the ofcti asked indulgence, only she watched vith jealous

rare, lest thicir little busy finigers sliould uniwittingly injure any

part oftho delicate workmuanshtip ; and if Miss Crawfurd was pre-
sent, she rusisted wiî h evident ninoyance their importunities to lie

alloved to take o :t uf a cunniing secret drawer (vhiclh had not
long remained secret for mliten,) two beautiful little pictures-" se
beautiful 1' ' îlit-'said, and "I one so like Mn'anselle !"--- Tiat anel

vas lier broter's imiin iature ; and wlen tihey asked her if shie did
not love him d'arly for sending lier such a lite present, she smil-

cd and blushed, aud simîply answered, that she did indeed deur-

ly love him. ''ie little girls were not long in discovering, more-

over, that the return of this dear brother had been announced in

his last letter. 'lc reginent was recalled to Europo, and he

wrote on ithe eve of elmbarkation.

No wonder that, on the evening of that day which had brought
her such blissfii tidings, the fair face of Blanche was radiant with

such a glow ai' happiness, te aturact even thIe passing notice of Mrs.

L- ,and the more betevolent observation o lier husband, as their

young inmate ith'î ber ipils itmodestly approached the awful verge
of lier d rawintg-reooim circle. The exuberant gladness of lier heart

was Jonging to communicate and d if use itself ; and lte ook and

toie ofalmtust affectionate filial confidence vith which site replied

to Mr. L- 's accustuned salutation, wa s so irresistibly vin-

iig, thait droi' froni him anolter, and anohlier .sentence, tili ai

kist hie founîd imii clhatting vith lier, almost wi the affectionate

famîiliarity of .,ther, and liad actuaiiy gone the length of callin-g
hier "l iy dear !" without being conscious how itnsidiously ihe ina-

titral kindliness of his nature had encroached on tiat digiflied

onudesceniuo to whic lie concciv'ed it proper ta confine all mîtani-

festations of good w'ill towards his daughfer's governess,

Ma~1demoihelle dl'Albi's continuance in the evening circlo, or

r'ather inits oî et-works, was usually restricted to the space ai' lhat'

man hour, whîile the teaî and coilee w~ere carried round, and till!

the bied tiîme oflher pupils, whten wvith a silent curtsey, sha left lte

drawving roomi with themt, anid hav'ing accomnpanied tem ta thteir

apîartmîentts, joyfully retired to te unmolested quiet of lier own.

bat il timeites5 hia'ppened, thamt, r3!rs. L-'s party being eni-
livenied by te accessionî of severai younig persans, mtusic rand

q1 uadrilles becam te o rder of t.he evening. At such tintes the

talents of Blaniche were patin requistimn, and she wvas detained

to play for the benefit of the dancers, whiose enjoymeint wvas en-

hanced in no trifling degree by the spirit and correctness of the

iusician, and bv the variety of beautiful airs in which she was'

a proficient.
Poor Blanche iow often, in the days that wvere gone, had she

tripped ilt t those very ieasures-the adnired of ail ees, and1

the beloved of ail hearts, ariongst the loveiy and beloved, the!

hiappy band of lier young comupanions ! Itvas wonderful (with

'alI those recollections in her hearit,) hov she could sit before thati

instruimentl. Iooking se patient nud conented, playing on houri

after hour vith unerring touch, and unflagging spirit ! Yes--

there she sut, regardless and disregarded of every creature in the

gay assembge, unless it were that every now and tihen saine

gentlenmai of tthe party stole a further glance of admiration at tile
Aovely foreigner, inwardly desirous, nay be, that lie oald ex-

change his sprawling, bournding partner, wifhf iil]lier newly-im-

ported Parisian graces and frippery clunsily tacked upon Enghsh
awkwardness, for that young sylph-like creature se elegant in

her unadorned simplicity ; for Blanche, still in nourning for her

parents, wo're a phln blick robe ; and a profusion of soft, fair

silky riigilets, and one thick gloss braid encircling and confining

theim hke adiaden, vere the only decorations of a head reniarka-

ble for its classical beauty, and the peculiar gracefulness of car-

riaîge, which was its characteri.ic expression.
It so happered, thait on the very evening when the heart of

IBlanche was overfluwing with its secret hnard of gladness.-Oh

how long had that por heart been a stranger to such blissful'feel-

ingrs !-Mrs. L- 's circle was a large and gay one, and a pro-

posai te forn quadrilles beiing suddenly made, and as promptlyl
ucceded ta, Mademoiselle was detainted to take ber patient sitting
at the piato forte. Sie hatd always acceded with willingsweetness
to similar requisitions, lt this eveniig sIhe sat dowi ta tlhe instru-
ment withé even joyousreadiniess, and tie exuberance of lier happi-

ness round expression in sucli sprighîtly ieasures, that lier lßying

fngers soon outstript the comoin time of tie dancers, and m any
breathiess calls fur moderation were sent towards her frouitie

scampring and despairingt pentcriirmers. Then would she lauîgh
and blush, and shalke lier head in piyavfnl self-reproachat her o vi
lawless performance, aid fot a whie--a very liule whîile--thîe
restless fingers were rcstrained to slower novenents---once or
twice she looked towards the dincers, as if vith a vehellent long-
ing ta spritng up and mingle in their gay evo!ution; but those glances

were nonien tary, und lier eyes dropt again upon the ivory keys;
but such a sniling and half-exclhing playfulness )urled about her
moatît, as if sie vere anticipating some hour of future gladnesse
vben site shnuld join hands once more in the merry dance with.the

companions of her youith, on the earthî--the lovely greenswards
of lier own dear country. Wliatever were the fond reveries of
poor Blanche, it is certain that her musical task vas se uneqnally
perforned that evening, as tu cause much discomduiture amîong the
dancers, at length despairingly initifested in their relaxintg exer-
tions, and the tedious, lounginhg pauses between the sets.

During one of ilese, a smau knot o 'gentlenen were conversing
with Mrs. L- , close te the ph o forte, on wh'ijch, miungled with
usic books and nanuscripts, hiy several panphlets and newspa-

pers. Onie fhe gentleumei carelcssly glancing hlis eye 'over the lis-
.cellaneous hep, cauglit up a paper witl suddenly excited inter-
est, excimitning, " AI i lere is alrcady a public accounit of the
i'elanchuoly occurrence, of wliclh my letters fron Madras make
metnition." Then rapidly ie read aloud the paragrapli vhich
stated that, " The Reginent de Meuron being unider orders for
Europe, lhad been safely emlubarked on board the transports pro-
vided for its reception, ail but the last boat, contsisting cf the
Lieutenant Colonel, bis lady, and tieir family, and two yountg
oflicers of the regiment, when by sone mismanagernenrt theboat
was suddenly upset in ithe tremondous serf, and notwithstanding
the exertions of tite natives on their attending catananans, every
seul perisled, excelt the ivife and youngest dauîghier of. the
Colonel, atnd one of the young officers, Lient. D'Albi." Then
followed the namies of those who liad found a watery grave, and
the gentleman rai them quickly over, tilljust as he bd pronotunc-
ed that of , Hcrace Vandreil," a sudden crash of the piano keys
caused a generral start, and ail eyes turning simultaneously te-
wards the youn imusician, who lad been awaiting the pleasure of
lte dancers in silence, patient and unnoticed; itvas perceived fiat
she htad fallen fonard on the instrument, ier face and arins rest-

oig uthe kvs, antd almiost hidden by the redundanice of fair
ringlets, viielh had burst in rich disorder fram the confining braid.

She vas raised up, and conveyed te a sofa in a state of death-
likze iasenisibility, fromt which, after long applicatini of vaius
stimulants, she revived only to relapse into successive faintings.
The famtily apothecatry being summoîned, by' his direction she wtas
convteyed to lier chiambter and te her bcd, anîd his prognostics were
unhiappily v'eruied towards mîorninge wthen site awoke fromn a sert
ai' tratnce in w'hich shte had lain somne hours, mn a highi paroxysmî of
fdelirious fever. Great wvas the consternxation occasioned ini the

1famîily of Mr. L--, by thîis sudden seizure ai' the young crea-
luire, whotse personal imtporîrtce in te estalilishtment, except in rne-
lation~ ta the labers ai' the school-rom and te piano, had htitherto.
been very subordinate to thar ai' Mrs. L--'s Maccaws and Per-
stan Cat.

A peculiar horrer of all contagious nad inf'ectous disorders, wvas

amongst the many peculiar horrors to which the sensitive lady of

poor Mr. L - was peculiarly liale. IL was in vain that the
worthy man himseli, having ascertainer! the decided opinion or
the athehecary, againand again assured her, that "Mademoiseles
disorder was brain fever, whieh, however likely ta terminate

jfatally, was not ofa nature to be comrnunicated evento attendants
Of the sick chamber." These assurances, backed by all the apo-
thecary's assertions,were insufficient to allay the lady's horrors.'"

If not now infectious, the disorderiumightbecone so ;" aid then
she vas convinced "all fevers were catching ;" and 'If Mr.

was se indifferent to her safety, she could not think of her
children and enulate his heroic compesure. Not for worlds should
they continue in iat bouse two hours longer--and she felt it
ier duty as a nother, te be careful, for their sakes, of lier cwn
life, und to accompany tiem from that dangerous spot. It was
madness in Mr. L--to stay there. If he would be persuad-
ed--" But Mr. L- was not to be persuaded ; so after con-
scientiously fulfilling ber duty as a tvife, by pathetically warning
him of the probable consequences ofîhis obstinacy, she bade fare-
vell with admirable firnness, and after a last parting injunction
from the carriage windows, to famnigate al letters lie night address
to her fron that house, she was driven fron the door and safely

and luxuriously lodged before evening at her husblaud's Richrmond
Villa, withl er children and Miss CraW'lfrd. Great indeed--.un-

speakably great, -"she assured all Iher.i'riends, wa3 her anxiety on
Mr. L- 's account, and theyM ighitt eonccive how agoiizing it
%as to lier feelings to leave him in se perilous a siituation. lad
sihe followed the dietates o lier heart---But those sweet darlings!
Could sie risk the lives of bot/t their parents "' And then tears of

"sensibitky trickled froin lier eyes, at the idea oftheir orphuan state,
lhad sh1e fondlv yielded o the temptation of shaing her husband's
danger, and fullen a victimu to the indulgence of' er tender weak-
ness.

Mr. L- ras truly and humanely concerned for the distress-
ing situation of poor Blanche. So young i! se fair ! so friendless !
so uterly dependent now, in her unconscious sutte, on hIe mercy
ad charituy of straigers-oi the world's cold charity-Eut fere
are warm hiearts amidnt the frozen mîass-and all the kindly feel-
ings of Mr. L- were now called into action by the affecting cir-
cunstinces of thait helpless being so cust on his benevolence. He
was a fond and anxious fatier, and as the natural thought soggest-
cd itseif, that iii the vicissitudes of hunan life, a fate as foricru
as that of the young foreigner mighît one day be the portion cf his.
own darlings, Mr.L--inwardlypledged himnselft act a pirental

part y Banche D'Albi, in tis hour o lier utmost need, and, the
vow wvas not less rigorously observed, becanseunatt'red onorti

ear, and registercd in the deptIlàiof bis own heart By lis order
a careful nurse was provided, and a skilful pihysician calfed in,
wlten, ut the close of the second day fron lier seizure, Mademoi-
selle D'Albi was pronounced by the apotiecary ta be in imminent
danger. Dr. M's opinion coincided but te perfectly with that of
his iiedical subaltern, and in spite of lcir united endeavours to
save lie intresting young creature entrusied to their care, it seon
becaue evideit that the iaofd fi deatht iwas on lier, and that humian
art was powerless to uniloose tht flal grasp. Previons ta her
dissolution, she lay for iany days iii state of perfect stupor, far
less puini'ul to contemplate than tli previous delirium, durinig which
she had talked incessantly vwitlh the ebnodied creatires of her
fancy, rambling voliuly in lier native tongue, and now and thea
breaking eut into snatches of wild'song or wild laughtter. But at
uast tlhat fearfi mnirth died away in fairnter and fainter bursts, and
broken syllables, and inarticulate souimd sacceeded the voluble
speech, like dying murmurs of a distant echo, and "then," as
the nurse expressed it, " Ilhe lay as quiet as a lainb," for many,
man days, with eyes half closed, but not in slumber, or at leiast
only in that slumbrous torpor, the genfle barbinger of a moreper.-
fect rest.

More than once or twice, or many tines, Mr. L--isited the
sick chanber of poor Blanche,while she lay like a vaxen image in
ltat death-like trauce. MIore than once as he stood gazing on thai
fair, pale face, had large Ltars stole dow'n lis owa cheeks-and
once, when there was a monientary glimninering of hope---a i-
mentary amendment of pulse--he had caugit the hand of the phy-
siciant v'ith . sudden energy, strangely contrasting his usual ha-
bits of formal reserve-exclaiming, " Save her, my dear sir
spare nt pains, no cost, a consultation, perhaps -- " and his agi-
tated v'oice and incoherent words carried conviction to the heart
ofthe good doctor, that if half the wealth of Mr. L--could
have purchased the life of Blanche D'Albi, ho would not have
hesitated to mnake the sacrifice.

But neithier caire nor skill, nor aught that wealthu could commnand
or kindn'ess lav'isht, could prolong the days already numrbered, on
retverse the decree thtat hîad gone forth.

Tcwards the close of te fourteeth day of Blanche's illness
the respiration ofîthe unconscious sutferer becamne quick and la-
borious, and Dr. M,, whose dinger was on her pulse, directed that
the curtains ai'her bed shtould bo drawn aside, and a free current
aof air admnitted throuigh the open windows. M. L-- had entered
with thxe physician and stationing himself'at the bed's foot, stood
thiere with folded arms, and eyes i'xed in sad and hopeless con-

temnplation on theu affecting object before himi Though the eyes
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of Blanche were more than half veiled by their fall henvy lids, a

streak of sort blue was still discernible through the long dark

lashes from whence, however emnated a spark of intelligence

and far.different frain the finely blended rose-hues of healthfal

"beattly, was that bright crimson which burnt on either cheek.

Her head was raised a little froin the pillow, by the supportiig

arm of the nurse, who with her hand still at liberty, put aside the

deep fril of lier cap, and th.e disordered ringlets which had escap-

ed beneath it, that the sweet fresh air might visit with its comfort-

ng coolness those throbbing temples and that burning brow. , It

was a beautifal, mild warm April evening, redolent of life and joy

and Nature's renovatiOn, and the pale, golden light of an April

sunset penetrated even through a London atmosphere, and amongst

a labyrinlh of high walls, and b!ackened roofs and clustering

chirmneys, int the very chamber of Blanche ; and even to thatcon-

flued chamber, and over those gloony precincts, came the soft

breath of Spring, breathing delicions fragrance, as it was wafted

through her open window, over a box of mignionotte, coaxed into

carly blosson by the assiduous cherishing of one who had watched

over ber miniature garden with the impatient interest of eager
childhood. The balmy air stole gently, gradually into the sick

chaiber, and between the parted curtains of the bed, as though it

were a thing of intelligence, and came gladly on its blessed mis-

sion to,convey ta the dying Blanche, the last soothing sensation

she m'ight yet taste on earth-th.odorous w fting of ber favorite

flowers. It came not invain, as the caressing coolness played
over bier face; and when it had wandered'afew moments amongst
the parted ringlets, ber quick and laborious breathing became less

and less distressing, and atledigth inihaling one long and deep in-

spioti>n,subsided into regular and alrostimpercep(ible respiration,
like that of a sleeping infant.

At that moment, there struckup atthe fardier end of a neighbor-

ing street, a strain of wild music, from a band of itinerant rusi-

cians-wandering Savoyards. Wild and touching was the strain,

es it came mellowed by distance, and mingled with the evening

breeze. It% vas "«Le Rans des Vaches." To every son and

daughter of Helvetia, a spirit-stirring spell, a magic melody, never

yet listened to unmoved by any wanderer from her mountain land

.-only the insensible ear of death or of the dying . . . . but it

seemed as if perception yet lingered in that of Blanche. As the

notes ofbthat national air swelled out more distinctly, a. slight tre-

mor passed over her features, and at Jast, as if awaking from a

deep sleep, her soft blue eyes perfectly unclosed, and glancing

upwards towards the femalo forM, on whose bosom her .head was

-pillowedshe mtnurmured in bor own native tongue, " Maman bon-

no.Mamn ,

s'ÀsheUttered thosa few falteri.n g k1rds, her h'ead sunk lowér

u pon the nurse's breast, and haIf turning ler face iniward on that

kind pillow, like a weary child the fair eyelidS' dropt.heavily over

those soft blue orbs ; but long after their lustre was for ever

shroaded, and long oter the beautiful lips were closed, and the

last breath had escaped theim in those few touching words, the

smile still lingered there, with which those words vere spoken,

as ifimpressed by the parting rapture of recognition with the Ma-

ternal Spirit, permitted, possibly, ta accompany the darlk Angel on

bis aw'fu! mission, to overcome his terrurs by her looks of heavenlyl
velcoae, and receiving from his hands the nev Celestial, to be its

conductress to those abodes of bliss, tovards which, even in their

day of inortal probatior., the pions Mother lad " trained up ber

child in the way she should go."

For.' .. arl.

P E P. V E R S 1C 0 Ti E S C R I P T U R E S1

ARE THEsE TWivGs so

How deplorable is that method---rather want of method--which

prevail so widely, of dippiig into the Bible in sundry places,
withnut taking any view of the whole! Seldom are the différent

books of the Sacred Scriptures rend as continuous documents:---

a chapter from an epistle is perused, or a single verse is made

a topic of meditation, while the subject of the whole letter is com-

pletely disregarded. Or if the entire epistle is read at one tine,

yet each verse or more is viewed as independent of all the rest,c
und as having in itself a complete sense. To suggest te a person

about to peruse the work of an author, the propriaty oftreading it
in consecutive order-that it would be improper to commence at
the latter end or in the middle of his work-that in order to un-r

derstand hni correctly ho must give his work a fair rending
through-that it shonld be read three or four times over, and if

possible, without, interruption--would be justly considered as af-
fering an insult to his understanding. Thé thing is so obvieus,
and the opposite cenduct so utterly insané, that none but a mad-
mac would either need or offer thé advice. But alas ! ow much
suach advice ls needed with reference to thé sacred volume Jet theé

tee prevailing conduct of those who profess a venération for its
character, and an attachament to ils disclosutres, speak. Mr. Lacke,
thé author oftthe great. work " On the Humac Understanding,"
au bis preface te thé Episthes of Paul, has somé forcible remarks on

this.subj.eat which deserve attention. After having been convinced

ly hqg exprience, tbat thé ordinary mode of reading a chapter
muerely, failedliBgiving hlm a just conception of ths sense oaf an

epistle, he says, -,I saw plainly, after I begun once to reflect
upon it, that iftany one shoul now writ me adletter, as long as
St. Paul's to the Romans, concerning suci a matter as that is, in
a style sa foreign, ncd expressions 's dubious s his seis tne be
if I should divide it into fifteen or sixteen chapters, and read one
eo them to day, ancther to-morrow, andso Cn,, it was ten te o.ne
that I shou)d never cone ta a clear comprehonsion of it. The
way ta understand the mind of him that wrote it, overy one
would agree, was to rend the whole letter through from one end
ta the other, all at once, to see what %vas the main.subject aad
tendency of it; or if it had several parts or purposes, net depend-
ent one oftanother, nor in n. subordination ta one chiefain nd and,
ta discover what those different natters were, and vhere the au-

thor concluded one and began nother ; and if thero were any
necessity ofdividing the epistles into parts, to mark the bounda-
ries of them." And in another place that great mian observes,
that " if the Holy Scriptures were but laid before the eyes of
christians in their due connection and consistency, it would not
then be se easy te snatch out a few words, as if they were sepa-
rate from the rest, ta serve a purpose ta vhich they do not ut al
belong, and with.which they have nothing t do. But, as the
matter now staïdsï he that has a mind te it may, at a cheap rate,
he a noble champion for the truth ; that is, for the doctrines of
theéseet that chance or interest has cast him into. HIe need
but be furnished with verses of sacred scripture, containing wordst

and expressions that are but flexible, (as ail general, obscure, and
doubtful ones are,) and his system, that has approprinted. themu te
the orthodoxy of is church, makes them immediately strongaud

irrefragable arguments. for his opinion. Tiis.is the benefit of loose
sentences, and scripture crumbled into verses, vhich quickly turn
into independent aphorisus. But, if the quotation in the verse

Iproduced, were considered as a port f a continued, coherent
discourse, and so its sense vere limited by the tenor of the con-
text, most of these formidable and warm disputants would lie

quite stripped of those which they doubt not now to coli spiritual
weapons, and they would often have nothing to say, that vould
not shew their weakness, and manifestly fly in tiheir faces."

Again, hé attributes the obscurity of many epistles, " t the di-!
viding uf them into chapters and verses, as we have dono ; whereC

by they are so chopped and minced!, and as they are nowprinted;
stand sa broken'and divided, that not ouly the commni people
take the verses usually for distinct aphorisms ; but aven men of

more'advanced knowled ge, in reading them, lose very much or
the strength and force sof coherence and thé.light that depends onC

it. These divipions also havq given occasion ta réading the epis-1

tie bparceli nti in srpshc isf ecnimdte
evil arising,fril.ese partitions. Ånd" douotbitéergy'one
wili confess it t&hbe a very unlikely way, te come ta the under-
standing oaxny.th1r letters, to rend them piecç-meal, a bitto-
day, ncd- another scrup to-morrov, and so on by broken inter-
vais ; especiaily if the pause and cessation should bo utade, as the
chapters of the Apostle's epistles are divided into, do end soine-
times in the middle of a discourse, and sometimes in the middle
of a sentence." Snch were the views of the immortal Locke,
and that he"stands not alone in those opinious the following cita-
tions will clearly evince.

" In interpreting the Scripture, many do as if a man should seec
one have ten pounds, which lie reckoned by 1, 2, 3, 4, 5, 6,
7, 8, 9, 10, meaning four wns but four units, and five five

units etc. and that hle had in ail but ton pounds : th otlier that

sees hii, takes not the figures together as he doth, butpicks Ihere;
and thera ; and thereupon reports that h lhad five pounds in onei
bag, and six pounds in another bag, and nine pouids ii another y
bag etc. when,.as, in truth, he hias but ton pounds in all. Sa
we pick out a text here and there, t make it serve Our turn ;
whereas if we takeit altogether, and consider what vent before,
and followed afier, we should ftnd it meant no such thing."-The
learned Selden.

"How unfair, how irrational, how arbitrary, is the mode et
interpretation which many apply ta the word of God ? They in-s
sulate a passage ; thiey fix on a sentence"; they detach it from'thec
paragraph to which it belongs, and explain it in a sense dictatedf
only by the combination of the syllables or the words, In them-
selvesconsidered. If the word of God be thus dissected or tor-
tured, what language my it not seem te speak, 'what sentimentst

may it not appear to countenance, what fancy may it not be madea

te gratify ? But would such a mode ofinterpretation be tolerted
by any living author? Would such a method be endured in com-

menting on any of the admired productions of classical antiquity ?
Yet in this case it would be comparatively harmlées, althîough ut-

terly indetensibleé but who can calculate lte amount of. injhry
which mauy be sustained by thé causéet revealed trnth, if its pure
strecms beé thus defiled, sud if il bie contaminated at thé very foun-

tain bead." .Dr. H. . .Burder on the duty and means of as-
certaining te genuine Sense of the Scriptures.

'" In ali writings, independent passages may be.urged ta serve

all muancer oftpureses. And, indeed, it has.hcppened, that the

Holy Scriptures, of all other books, havé b>een most grossly i

perverted and abused in this 'way. Common wrii ngs have, in théie

main, been treated with fairnée andI candonr enough; but the i

vritiugs of thé ld anI NeivTestament, by'picking out cf them
litile scraps and separatc portions (which icannotb he understood
but by attending to Lheir connection, nor urged as proofs of any:
thing, in opposition tò th genoral view of ll econnection, wiih-
out ren/9ririg the Bible Porfectly uninelligible andf u8cl0ss) ;tle
sacrel writings, 'I say by bein thus m«ngled and i pie,
h lave been represcnted ns tenching he oiti absord doctrine .
The building doctrines, tiherefore, upon singlé t may l Ia d
us nto great and dangerous mistakes. I iight illuarate1 .is by
a multitude of examples. '-Foster's sernos.

"Nothing, lin fuct, tends more to injure the cause of truth and

religion than an injudicious appeal to Scriptre ;, or the attcMpt
to establish opinions by the sanction OF scriptu r4 vords or
sages, quoted sinigly, without regard to what procedes or follos
tlein, and thus invested with a meanigi, more tien probably, en-
tircly different froin vhat was intended by the sacred writers. Of
this mistakon npplicntion Dr. Mlncknight has shown viarious-instan-
ces."-.Life of Mlackight.

The Books of Revelation were given to the world at various
times, and opon different occasions. Each book vas written fàr
some one especial cause. The all-wise providence of Godh;bau
notimparted his will, ns human Legislators are compelled ,tf dô,
in abstract precepts- arbitrary institutions, or mtaphyscal distin-

tions. The most genera! cause of religiouferroriis the negle or
this mode ofviewing Scripture. The Old and New Testaments,
not only in the present day, butin. former ages, have beenufdr the
most part considered as large reservoirs of textsor'i as 1 rd
magazines ofrmiscellaneous theological aphorisms ;from, %vh..h

every speculative theorist, and every inventor of an hyphthg
may discover soma plausible arguments to defe nd. his pocliar
opinion. - No matter how absurd his rasoning ; no matter'how in-
consistent his notions may be viila the eanaloegy of faith,wvith tho
testimony of antiquity, or with the couitext from wvhich a passage
is forcibly torn away. His own interpretation shall ba to_ him as
tie Spirit of God. The light is hindled from viLhin ; nnd though
its beams are not borroivd frlom learning, nor sense, n'or pro-
priety, fancy shall supply the place of an acquaintance with the
original tongue, tili tie Scripture speaks the language ofBabel ÉCo
its Babylonish consulters."-Townsend's New Testament.

" It is certan that many of the controversies which have been
carried on in the clristian church, have arisen in consequence of
their autho'rs having overlooked this rulo, (an examination of 'the
context), which is of the broadeat oxtentin hiblial intpreatin,
Every theological doctrine which has, been broached ,howe þ

gurd or mwonstr~ous its"'charaecter, has been' surroanded ' '

ported by;a multiplicity' pftexts, which havin b f
scinded from therespetie-contexLt,"wre pressed inito:: sec

for which they, vere never designed."-W arpencr'a Le -

"An ingenious preacher may bring forth or croate any dogma
or doctrine lie pleases from a text or sentence, detachEd from' the
scope or design of the writer ; from the same text sermoiis mnay
be woven of the most discordant texture. A whole systàîn bf
theology lias been deduced from one text, and a score of sermons
have ben woven from one thread. Nothing but the indescribable
influience of custom, could have reconciled a thinking and rational
being to the continuanco of the practice of text or scrap preaching
and reading amongst us. We are always prepared to show that to
cite a sentence froi the body of a discourse, to extract a senti-
ment from the scope ofa speaker or writer, to confirm a position
which he had not before his nîind when those words were pro-
nounced orwriten, is always hazarding en.orror, mosly wrestitig
the author, and frequently just the saine as interpolating or forgin

a revelation, and imposing it upon thé crodulcus and unwary."
-CampbeJL

"If we analyze the words of an author, and talke theni ot of
their properseries, they may be so distorted as te nean any thing
but what ho intended to express. Since therefore, words. have
several meanings, and consequentl y, are ta lie taken in various ac-
ceptations, a careful consideration of the preceding and subséquent
parts vill enable us to determine that signiication wlîiclh as best

adapted te the passage in question."-Horne's Introduction.

It is greatly te be desired, that our present nethod of breaking

the Scriptures into chapters and verses, were superseded by the

adoption of a continuous text ; or at least, one only divided.into

such sections as would be obviously suggested upon a critical ei

amination of the order of sacred writers. According to our pre-

sent distribution of the text, the continnity and completion of
many discourses are broken in upon in a way most inju3rious to

their sensé, and rnost préjudiciai te ordinary readers. But' we

stop, and. thé importance of thaesubject must bie our-apolgy 'for the

number of'our quotations.

August 15. ' Taorn AnD Rsxsor4.

Longevity ought ta bea highly valued by men of piety and parts,
js' it will enable them to be rauch more useful to mnankind, and

especially. to.their owvn country. As to others, it is òf no great

metter, si ce thîey are a disgrace to mnankind, and1 their death iss
rather a service..
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NI CHO LAS- ICKLE BY. No5.
A sCHoomL.DV ENTUR E.

[As introductory to "a nost vigorous and remarkable proceed-

in-, whiclh varies the monotony ofDotheboy's Hall, and leads to
consequences ofsone importance," it may be proper to inform
our readers that poor Smike, the drudge of the Yorkshire school,
owing to the ill-treatment which lie receives from Mr. and Mrs.

Squeers, and from young master Squeers, and fromnone less than

the amiable Miss Squeers, who dear young lady, vents her spite
on Nichlolas through the medium of pour Snike,-from ail thesel
inflictions of malice, Snike mnakes his escape. Immediately likef
two bloud-hounds thirsty for their victim, Mr. and Irs. Squeers
set out in search ofthe vretched Smike-the master inu ne chaise1
hunts in one direction, and in a borrowed vehicle and by a dif-
ferent route flics the sweet mnistress of Dotheboy's Hall. Mr.I
Squeers after a vigorous pursuit returrns, unsuccessful. But here
the facetious Boz must tell his own tale.)

"No news of the scanp," said the schoolnaster, wlho lad evi-
dently beeri stretching his legs, on the old principle, not a fev
timiies during the journey. " Il'Il have consolation or this out of
somebody, Nickleby, if Mrs. Squeers donî't hunt him down, so
I give yu warning."

ILus not i nmy power to console you, Sir," said Nicliolas
"It is nothing to me."

"'Isn't it ?" said Squeers in a threatening manner. " IWe shall
sae P,

We shall," rejoined Nichiolas.
lere's the pony run right off his legs, and me obliged to

come homo with a haîîck cob, that'il cost fifteen shillings besides
other expenses," said Squeers ; " who's ta pay for that, du you
hear ?"

Nicholas slhrugged his shoulders and reimained silent.
"'l'Il have it out ofsoiebudy I tell yoa," said Squeers, bis

usual harsh crafty mianner changed tu open bullying. " None of
your vhining vapourings liere, Mr. Puppy, but be offto your ken-
nel, for it's past your bed-time. Corne. Get out."

Nicholas bit his lip and kinit his hands involuntarily, for his fin-
ger-ends tingled to avenge ic insult, but remenbering tlhat the
Mian was drunk, and.that it coul d come to little but a noisy brawl,
lie contented himself with darting a contemptuous look at the ty-
rant, and walked as majestically os he could up stairs, not a little
nattled lhowever to observe that Miss Squeers and Master
Squeers, and the servant girl, were enjoying the scene from a
hshug corner the two-former indulging in many edifying remarks

:âaÔut'the presumption of pour upstarts ; which occasioned a vast
d al oflaughter, in vhich even the niost miserable of ail misera-
b e servant girls joined, whilo Nicholas, stung to the quick; drew
over his lhead suci bedclothes as he lhad,and sternily resolved that
the out-standing account between himself and Mr. Squeers
shiould be settled radier more spoedily than the latter anticipated.

Aniotlher day came, and Nichoins was scarcely awake when lie
heard the vheels of a chaise approaching the ihouse. IL stopped.
The voico of Mi)rs. Squeers% vas hoard, and in exultation, ordering
a glass ofspirits for somebody, whicli was in itself a sudlicient
sign that something extraordinary had happened. Nicholas
hardly dared ta look out of the window, but he did so, and the
very first object tliat met his eyes was the wrotchled Smike ; so
bedabbled with mud and rain, so iaggard and worn, and vild,
that, but for his garmients being suclh as no scarce-crow was ever
seen ta wear, ho iniglht have been doubtful, even tien, of his
identitv.

" Lift him out," snid Squeers, after lie liad literally feasted his
cyes in silence upon the culprit. " Bring him in ; bringhim in."

" Teke care," cried Mrs. Squeers, as her husband proffered
his assistance. " We tied his legs under the apron and made
'em fast ta the chaise, ta prevent his giving us the slip again."

W ith lhands trembling with delight, Squeers unloosened the
cordi arnd Smika, ta ail appenranca more dead than alive, was
brought into the house aund securely locked up in a cellar, until
sucli tinte as 3r. Squeers should deem it expedient ta operate
uponl him in prescnce of the assembled school.

Upon a hasty consideration of the circumstances, it nay be
matter of surprise ta sonme persons, that lr. and Mrs. Squeers
should have taken se much trouble to repossess themselves of an
incumbrance of which it was their wont to conplain so loudly ;
but their surprise will cease when they arc informed that the
manifold services of the drudge, if performed by any body else,
would have cost the establishment some ten or twelve shillings per
wveek la the shape cf wages ; and furthermore, that ail runawvays
were, ns a matter cf policy, amade severa examples of at Dothe-
boys Hall, inasmuuch as in consequence of tha limnited extenît of its
attractions thera wvas but little inducement, beyond the powearful
impulse of fear, for any pupil provided with the usual number af
legs anid thue power of using them, ta remain. -

The news that Smnika baud been caught and broîught batk in
triumph, rau like wild-fire through the hîungry commhnity, and ex-
pectation was on tiptoe ail the miorning. On tipaoe it was destined
to, remain, huowever, until afternoon ; when Squeers, hîaving re-
freshedi himuself with bis dinner, and further, strengthened himself
b~y an extra libation or so, made bis appearanco (accompanied by

his amiable partner) with a countenance of portentous import,
and a fearful instrument of flagellation, strong, supple, wax-ended,
and new-in short, purchased that morning expressly for the oc-
casion.

" Is every boy here ?" asked Squeers, in a tremendnus voice.
Every boy vas there, but every boy was afraid to speak ; so

Squeers glared along the lines ta assure himself, and every eye
drooped and every head cowered down as lie did su.

Each boy keep his place," said Squeers, administering his
favourite blow to the desk, and regarding with gloomy satisfaction
the universal start which it never failed to occasion. "Nickleby,
to your desk, Sir."

It was remarked by more than one small observer, that there was
a very curious and unusual expression in the uslher's face, but
ha took his seat without opening his lips in reply ; and Squeers
casting a triumphniant glance at his assistant and a look of most
comprehensive despotisin on the boys, left the room, and shortly
afterwards returned dragging Snike by the cullar-or rather by
that fragment of his jacket which was nearest the place where his
collar would have been, hîad he hoasted such a decoration.

In any other place the appearance ofthe wretched, jaded, spirit-
less object would have occasioned a murmur of compassion and
remonstrance. It hud some effeci even there ; for the lookers-on
moved uneasily in their seats, and a few of the boldest _ ventured
to steal looks at each other, expressive of indignation and pity

They were lost on Squeers, however, whose gaze was fastened
on the luckless Smike as lie inquired, according to custom in such
cases, whether he had anything tu say for limiîseif.

"Nothing, I suppose ?" said Squeers, with a diabolical grin.
Smike glanced round, and his eye rested for an instant, on

Nicholas, as if he bad expected him to intercede ; but his look
was riveted on bis desk.

.9 IIave you anything to say ?" demanded Squeers again : giv-
ing his righlt arn two or three flourishes to try its power and sup.
pleness. "Stand a little out of the way, Mrs. Sqîueers, my dear
1've hardly got room enoungh."'

"Spare me, Sir," cried Smike
Oh ! that's all, is it ?" said Squeers. " Yes, l'Il flog you

within an inch of your life, and spare you that."
' Ha, ha,.ha," laughed. Mrs. Squeers, " that's a good 'un."

I was driven to do it," said Smike faintly ; and casting cano-
ther imfipIring look about him.

'Driven to do it, wereyou ?" said Squeers. " Oh it vasn't
your fanit it was mine, I suppose-eh ?'

"A nasty, nugratefu], pig-headed, brutish, obstinate, sneaking
dog," exclaimed Mse. Squeers, taking Smike's tdad under her
arrm, and "dministerirg a cuff at every epithet ; ' vhàt dues he
mean by that?"

" Stand aside, my dear," replied Squeers. "We'll try and
find out."

Mrs. Squeers being out of breath with ber exertions, cnmplied.
Squeers caught the boy firmly in his grip ; nie desperate cut had
fallen on his body-he vas winicing from the lash and uttering a
scream of pain-it was raised again, and again about to fall-when
Nicholas Nickleby suddenly starting up, cried "l Stop !" in a
voice that made the rafters ring.

"Who cried stop ?' said Squeers, turning savagely round.
"I," said Nicholas, stepping forward. "Tiis must not go

on."
" Must not go on !" cried Squeers, almnost in a shriek.

No !" thundered Nicholas.
Aghast and stupified by the boldness of the interference,

Squeers released his hold of Smike, and falling back a pace or
two, gazed upon Nicholas with looks that were positively

frightaful.
"I say must not," repeated Nicholas, nothing daunted !

" shall not. I will prevent it.''
Squeers continued to gaze upon him, with lais eyes starting out

of his hîead ; but astonishment had actually for the moment bereft
him of speech.

" Yon have disregarded all my quiet interference in the miser.
able lad's behalf," said Nicholas ; " returned no answer to the
letter in which I begged forgiveness for him, and offered to be
responsible that lie would remain quietly hiere. Don't blame me
for this public interference. You have brought it upon yourself
niot I."

Sitdown, beggar !" screamed Squeers, almost besido him-
self with rage, and seizing Smike as hie spoke.

" Wretch," rejoined Nicholas, fiercely, " touch him at your
peril ! I will not stand by and see it done ; my blood is up, and,
I have the strength of ten such men as yen. Look to yourself,
for I wvill nlot spare you, if you drive me an."

"' Stand back," cried Squeers, brandishing bis weaapon.
"' I bave a long series of insults to avenge," said Nicholas

flashad wvith passion ; " aud my indignation is aggravated by the
dasardly crueities practised on helpless infancy in this foui den.
Hava a cara; for if yeu do raise the devil within me, the conse-
quances shall fait hîeavily upon your own head."

Hie had scarcely spoken when Squeers, in a violent outbreak cf
wrath and wvith a cry like the howi cf a wild beast, epat upon
hiim, mand struck hlm a blow across the Pace wvith bis instrument of

torture, which raised up a bar of livid flesh as it was inflicted.
Snmarting with the ngony of the blow: and concentrating into that
one moment all bis feelings of rage, scorn and indignation, Nicho-
las sprang upon him, vrested the weapon frum bis hand, and,
pinîning him by the throat, beat the ruffian till he roared for
mercy.

The boys-with the exception of Master Squeers, who, coming
ta bis father's assistance, harassed the enemy in the rear-moved
not hand nor foot ; but Mrs. Squeers, with many shrieks for aid,
hung on the tail of hier partner's cent and endeavoured te drag him
from bis infuriated adversary ; while Miss Squeers, vho had been
peeping through the keyhole in expectation ofa very different scene,
darted in at the very beginning of the attack, and after launching
a shower of inkstands at the usher's head, beat Nicholas to her
heart's content, animating herself at every blow with the recul-
lection of his having refused ber proffered loves and thus impart-
ing additional strength te an arm which (as she took afler lher
mother in this respect) was at no time one of the weakest.

Nicholas, in the full torrent of his violence, felt the blovs no
more than if they iad been dealt with feathers ; but'bdéoming
tired ofthe noise and uproar, and feeling that his arm grew weak
besides, he threw all bis remaining strength into half-a-dozen
finishing cuts, and flung Squeers from him with all the force he
could muster. The violence of bis fall precipiataed Mrs. Sqaueers
completely over an adjacent forn, and Squeers, striking his head.
agamist it in bis descent, lay at bis full length on the ground- stun-
ned and motionless.

I-Iaving brought affairsa tothis happy termination,-and ascertair-
ed to bis thorougi satisfaction that Squeers was only stunned, -and',
not dead (upon which point he haad ad some unpleasant doUbts at
first,) Nicholas left bis family ta restore him, and retired ta con-
sider what course he had better adopt. He looked anixiously
round for Smike as hie left the room, but he was nowliere to be
seen.

After a brief consideration he packed up a few clothes in a
snall leotherni valise, and finding that nobody offered to oppose
his progress, marched boldly out by the front-door, and shortly
afterwards struck into the road which led te Greta Bridge.

Whien he had cooled sufficiently te be enabled to give bis pre-
sent circumstances some little reflection, they did not appear in a.
very encouraging light, for hie had only four shillings and a fewv
pence in is pocket, and was something more tlan tohundred
and fdfty miles from London, wiither. le resolved to direct bhis
steps, thatlhe migbtascertain, among other tlhings, vhatàount
of the mouruing's -o eedhs Mr. Squeers transmitted 'isirnost
aftectionateinci .

Lifting up bIs ey'es, as he arrivad at the conclusion that there
iwas no remedy. for this nfortunate state of ahings, hebbeld a
horseman coming tovards him, wihom, on his nearer.approaeh;
lie discovered, tu his inflmite chagrin, to be no othér than MJr.
John Iirowdie, who, clad in cords and leather legg ings, was ur-
ing his animal forvard by means of a thick ash stick, vhich seem-
ed to have been recently eut from some stout sapling.

"I an in no mood for more noise and riot," thought Nicholas,
"and yet, do what I will, I shall have an altercation with this
honest blockhead, and peraps a blowor two from yonder staff."

In truth thero appeared some reason to expect that sich a re-
sult would follov from the encounter, for John Browdie no souner
saw Nicholas advancing, than he reined'in bis horse by the fout-
path, and waited until such time as he should come up looking
meanwhile very stenly between the horse's ears at Nicholas, as
hie came on at bis leisure.1.

"Servant, young gentleman," said John.
Yours," said Nicholas.,

«Weel; we lia' met at lat," observed John, making the stir-
rup ring under a smart touch of the ask stick.

CC Yes," replied Nicholas, hesitating. "Come," he said, frank-
ly, after a moment's pause, "we parted on no very good terms
the last time we met ; it was my fault, I believe ; but I had no
intention of offending you, and no idea that I was doing se. I was
very sorry for it afterwards. Will you shake hands ?"

"Shake bonds !" cried the good-humoured Yorkshireman
"ah ! that I weel ;" at the saine time he bent down from thesad-
die, and gave Nicholas's fist a huge wrench; " but va'at be the
matther wi' thy feace, mun ; it be all broken loike."

"Itis a eut," said Nicholas, turning scarlet as he spoke-
a blow ; but I returned it te the giver, and with good interest

too."
"Non, did'ee though ?" exclaimed John Browdie. "Weel

deane, I loike 'un for hot."
"The fact is," said Nicholas, net very wvel knowing how to

make the avowal, " the fact is, that I havre been ill-treated."
" Noa !" interposed John Browvdie, in a tone of compassion;

for lue wvas a giant lu strength and stature, and Nicholas very like-
l bn is eyes seemed a mare dwarf ; "dean't say thot."
" Yes, I have," replied Nicholas, " by that man Squeers, and

I have beaten him soundhy, and amn leaving this place in conse-
quence."

" What !" cried John Browdie, with snch au ec.tatic shout,
that the horso quite shyed at it. " Beatten the schoolmeauther !
Ho -! ho ! ho ! Beatten the schuoolmeasther I who ever heard o'
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that noo! Giv' us the hond agean, yoongster. Beatten a school-

ineasther! Dang it, 1 loave thee for't."
With these expressions of delight, John Browdie laughed and

langhed again-so loud that the echoes far and wide sent back

nothing but jovial peals of merriment-and shook Nicholas by the
hand meanwhile no less heartily. When his mirth had subsid-
ed, lie inquired vhat Nicholas meant to do ; on his informing
him, to go straight to London, he shook bis head doubtfully, and
inquired il he knew how much the coaches charged to carry pas-
sengersso far.

"No, I do not," said Nicholas ; "but it is no great conse-
quence to nie, for I intend walking."

Gang awa' to Lunnun afoot !" cried John, in amazement.
"Every stop of the way," replied Nicholas. " I should be

nany steps further an by this time, and so good bye."
"Nay noo," replied the honest countryman, reining in his

impatient horse, "stan' still, tellee. on much cash hast thee
gotten '"

Not much," said Nicholas,. colouring, " but I can make it
eneugh. Where thre ' a will there's a vay, yeu kndw."

John Browdie made no verbal answer ta this remark, but put-
tinghis hand in his pocket, pulled out anaiod purse of soiled léa-
ther, and insisted that Nicholas should borrow froin him whatever
he required for his present necessities'.

"Dean't, bé afeard, mua,' he said ; "tak' éneaf to carry thee
wham. Tuee'l pay me yan day, a' warrant.'"

Nichnlas could by no means be prevailed upon to borrow more
ian a sovereign, with wlic loan Mr. Browdie, after many en-
treaties that he would accept of more (observing, witli a touch of
Yorkihire caution, that if he didn't spend' it ail he could. put the
sùrplus lyi, till he had an opportunity of remitting it carriage free,)
was fain to 'ontent himself.

"«Tak' that bito' timber to holp thee on wi', mun," he added,
pressing his stick on Nicholas, and giving his hand another
squeeze; " ke.ep a good hart, and bless thee. Beatten a school-
measther ! 'Cod its the best thing a've heerd this twonty year !"

Se saying, and indulging, with more delicacy than could have
been erpectedlfrom him, in another series of loud laughs, for the
purpose ofavoiding the thanks which Nicholas poured forth, John
Browdie set spure te lis horse, and vent off at a smart canter,
looking back froni time to time as Nicholas stood gazing after him;
and ivaiang hi hand cheerily, as if to encourage him on his
%way.,.Nicholas wtched the horse and rider until they disappear-
edèr tu brow àf a distant hill, and then set forward oii hi
,ourney

that aernoon, fr by thi lime twaS
nearlydark, and there had'been a eavy fall of snow, whiclnot
oaly rendered the vay toilsome, but the track uncertain arid diffi-
cult to find after daylight,' save by experienced wayiarers. Ho
lay that night at a cottage. ,where beds wera let at a cheap rate to
the more humble clas oftrivellers, and rising betimes next morn-
ing, made his way before niglht to Boroughbridge. Passing through
that town in search iofsome cheap resting-place, ho stumbled upon
an empty barn within a couple of iundred yards of the road
side ; in a warm corner of which he stretched his weary limbs,
and soon fell asleep.

When heawoke next morning, and tried to recollect his dreams,
which had been ail connected with his recent sojourn at Dotheboys
Hall, ha sat up, rubbed his eyes, and started-not with the most
composed, countenance possible-at some motionless object
which seemed to be stationed within a few yards in front of hidh.

" Stran 'le' dried Nicholas; " can this be some lingeringcrea-
tion of the vision îuat have'searcely left me ! It cannot be real-
and yet I- 'e. anik"

The form moavd rose,.advanced and dropped upon itsknees
at bis feet. I was .Smikeindeed.

"Why do you knedl to me ?" said Nicholas, hastily rasing him.
'"To go with yon-anywhere-everywhere-tö the world's

end-to the churchyard grave," replied Smike, clinging to his
hand. Let me, oh do let me. You are my home -my kind
friend-take me with you, pray."

"I am a friend who can do little for yon," said Nicholas, kindly.
" How came you here ?"

He had followed him, it seemed ; had never lost sight o him
ail the way ; had watched while he slept, and when he halted for
refreshmenti; and had feared to appear before lest he should be
sent back. He had not intended to appear now, but Nicholas had
awakened more suddenly than he looked for, and he had no time
to conceal himself.

" Poor felw !" said Nicholas, "your bard fate denies yeu any
friand but one, and ho is nearly as poor and helpless as yourself."

"May I-may I gowith you ?" askedSmike, timidly. " I wifl
be ypnr faithful hard-wvorking servant, I will, indeed. I want no
ciothes," added the poor creature, drawing bis rage together ;
these waill do very well. I only want te be near you."

" And yen shall," cried Nicholas. " And the world shall deal
by yen as it does by me, till one or both cf us shall quit it for a
better. Ceome."

YWith these words ho strapped hie barden an hie shoiulders, and
taking hie stick lu eue hand, extended the other to isi delighted

.charge, and' so they passed oui t o ai od barn together.

From Millengenas Curlosittes of'Medical Experience.

MEDICAL POWERS 0F MUSIC.
The powerful influence of music on our intellectual faiu ties,

and consequently on our health, lias long been ascertained eluther
in raising the energies of the mind, or producing despondendy
and melancholy association of ideas. Impressed with its sublime
nature, the ancients gave it a divine origin. Diodorus telle us that
it was a boon bestowed on mankind after the deluge, and owed
its discovery tà the sound produced by the wind vhen îvhistling
through the reeds that grew on the banks of the Nile. This science
became the early study of philosophers and physician, Hero-
philus explained the alterations of'the pulse by the various modes
and rhythms of music. In the sacred writings we have many in-
stances of its influence in producing an aptitude for divine con-
solation. The derangenent of Saul yielded to the harp of David,
and the hand of the Lord came upon Elisha as the minstrel played.
In Egypt certain songs were legally ordained in the education o
youth, to promote virtue and morality. Polybius assures us that
music was required to soften the mannors ofthe Arcadians, -whose
climate ,was heavy and impure ; while the inhlabitants of Cyntthe,
who neglected this science, were the most barbarous in Greece.
The medical power of harmonious soundis was also fully admit-
ted. We find Pythlgoras directing certain mental disorders tuobe
treated by mnusic. Thales ; called from Crate ta Sparta, cured a
disasrous pstilence by its means. Martinus Capella aflirms that
favorsivere thus removed. Xenocratese cu·ed"raniacs by melo-
diôussounds, and Aslapiades conquered dearnissewith atrumpet.
In modern times ithas been related oFa deaf, lady that he could
only hear ihile a drum was benting, and a drummair was keßt in
the house for the purpose ofienabling her to converse. Aulus
Gallius tells us that a case of sciatica was cured by gentle modu-
lations, and Theophrmastus maintains that the bites of serpents and
other venomous reptiles can be relieved by similar means. An-
cient physicians, who attributed many diseases to the influence
of evil spirits, fancied that harmuonious sounds drove thom awav,
more especially when accompanied by incantations, and we find
in Luther, ' ailt musicis one of the mnost beautiful and glorious
gifts of God, te which Satan is a bitter enemy.'

In more modern times we have several instances of the medical
powers of music, and the effect produced by Farinelli on Philip
òf Spain is well krmwn.o This nonarci was in such deplorable
state of despondeiscy from ili health, that le refused to be shaved
or te appear in public. On the arrival of Farinelli, the Queen vas
resolved te try theowerof mule, and a' cno warirderedn
i r djbinmte chambr Fa r f h

best a irs, whiclU overamón Philip thalt o deasired he might b e
broughtint; bis presence;.,vhen he promised te grant him any
reasoriable requesi le nmighut makle. The performer, in the most
respectiful manner, then begged of the King te allow himseif to be
shaved and attended byhis domestics, to whiclh Philip consented.
Farinelli continued to sing to him daily until a perfect cure was
effected. The story of Tartini is rather curious : in a moment o
musical enthusiasm, he fell asleep, when the devil appeared to
him playing on the violin bidding him with a horrible grin to play
as Well as lie did ; struck with the vision, the musician awoke,
ran to his harpsichord, and produced the splendid sonata which
he entitled ' the Devil's.'

Curious anecdotes are related of the effect of music upon ani-
mais. Marville hasgiven the following amusing account of his
experiments. 'While a man was playing on a trump-marine, I
made my observations on a cat, a dog, a horse, an ass, a hind,
some cows, smnll birds, and a cock and hens, who were in a yard
under the window the cat vas not in the least affected ; the
horse stopped short from tima to time, raising his head up now
nd then as he was feeding on the grass ; the dog continued

for bove an hour seated on.his hind legs, looking steadfastly at
the player ; the ass did not discover the least indication of his
being touched, eating his thistles peaceably ; the hind lified up
her large wide ears, and seemed very attentive ; the cows slept a
little, and after gazing at us, went forward ; some little birds that
were in an aviary, and others on trees and bushes, almost- tore
their little throats with singing ; but the cock who minded only
his hens,.and the liens who were solely employed in scraping a
neighbouring dung-hill, did not show in any manner thiat the
trump-marine afforded them pleasure.' That dogs have an car
for music cannot be doubted : Steibelt had one which evidently
knew one piece of music from the oth'er ; and a modern com-
poser, my friend, Mr. Nathan, had a pug dog that frisked merrily
about the rooma when a lively piece was playad, but when a slow
melody was performed, particularly Dussek's Opera, 15, he
would seat himelf down by the plane, and prick up bis cars with
intense attention until the player came te the forty-eighth bar ; as
the discord was strack, ho goauld yeli mcst piteously, and with
drooping tail seek refuge from the npleasant sound under the
chairs or tables.

Eastcock relates that a haro boft ber retr-eat to listen to somne
choristers who were singing oilthie banuks cf thé MIersey, retiring
whenever they ceased singing, and re-appearinug as they recoin-
menced theirstrains. Bossnet asserts, that an officer confined in
the Bastile drew forth máice and spiders ta bie'uile hie solitude
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with his flute ; and a mountebank in Paris lad tagtrat
dance on the rope in perfect time. Chateaubriand states nm1a
positive fact, taet ho has seen the rattle-snake in Upper Cana
appeased by a musician ; and the concert given in Paris to tva
elephants in the Jardin des Plantes leaves no do ubt in gar' d te
the offect of harmony on brute creation. Every instrument seem-
ed te operate distinctly as the several modes of the pieces were
slow or lively, until the excitement of these intelligent creatures
had been carried t esuch an extent that further experimonts were
deemed dangerous.

The associations produced by national airs, and illustrated byý
the effect of the Ran des Vaches upon the Swiss, are too weIl
known ta be relnted ; and the mal de pays, or nostalgia, is an
affection aggravated by the fond airs of infancy and youth during.
the sad hours iof emigration, when the aching heart lingers after
home and early ties of friendship and of love. Itis somewhat
singular, but this disease is frequent among soldiers ih gountries
where they are forcibly made to march ; but is sold6m, ii ever,
observed in the fuir sex, who most probably seek .ror admirati-j,
in every clime.

The whims of musical compositors hava e ftbeln most sin-'
gular. ; Gluck composed in a garden, quaffing ichapai ; Sgrti,
in R dark room ; Paesiello, in his bed ; Sacchini, Viti a favorite
cnt perched upon each, shoulder. The oxtrmordiaryr fanciee
of Kutswara, composerf the BatuleofPrague,aretoo'vel
knovn, and led te his melancholy, but unpitied 'en&

Great as the repute ar the most ojoular musiqal erforr rrs,
vhether vocal or instrumental, in the present day may , and

enormous as the reiuneration may seemi; the ancients were marc
profuse in their generosity ta musicians and the factors ofinus cal
instruments. Plutarch, in his Lire of Isocrates, telle us that ho
was the son -ofTheodorus a flute maker, who ind relized so
large a fortune by his businese, that ho vas able te vie with the
richest Athenian citizens is keeping up the chorus for his trible at
festivals and religious ceremonies. Ismenins, the celebrated me-
sician of Thebes, gave three talents, or £581. 5s. fora flute. The
extravagance of this performer was se great, that Pliny informs
us he was indignant at one of his agents for having purchased a
valuable emerald for him at Cyprus at too low a price, adding,
that by his penurious consent he had disgraced the gem. Theû
vanity of artists in those days appears to have been gimilar to thë
present impudent pretensions of many public faorites. Plùtareo
relates of this sar Ismenins, .'t'at , being ouet for. t* o
saciic'ánd havm prrnedfsoneotim itot
ance.~in~'uab lmebnth. vt.,4ii
théeinstrm ent ouCorhis'hand, a mndbesa,ù' pay 'hme t
execrably. Iowever, the hapPy onen-app red, d
lighted bungler exclaimed that the gods prefere r ils executiofi»
and taste. Ismenias cast upon ,iim a smio öÔf nt ptnd
replied, 'While I played, the gods were so enclianîed that the
déferred the omen te hear me the longer ; but they were glad
te get rid of you upon any terme.' This vas nearly; as absurd
as the.. boast of Vestria, the Parisian dancer, who on being oci.
plimented on his powers of remaining long in the air, replied,
c that he could figure in the air for half an hour, did he not fear
to croate jealousy among his comrades.'

AmobSus the harper, according to .Athenmus, used tq receive
an Attie talent of £193. 15s. for each performance. The beauti.
ful Laima, the most celebrated female flute-player, had a temple
dedicated to lier under the name o VenusLaima. The Tibicino,
or female flute players, who formed collegiate bodies were as
celebrated for their talent and their charme, as for their licentiounq
ness and extravagance. Their performances wereforbidde'by
the Theodosian code ; but with little succse ; since Procopiu
informi us that, in the time of Justinian, the sioter df the Emprçss
Theodora, who was a renowned amateur tibicini, appeared on
the stage without any other dress than a slight and transparent
scarf.

In the early ages of Christianity, the power of music in adding
ta religious solemnity was fully appreciated, and rmany.of the
fathers and most distinguished prelates cultivated the auxiliary
science. St. Gregory expressly sent over Augustine the monk,
with some singers, wlho entered the city of Canterbury singing a
litany in the Gregorian chant, -which extended the number -of
the four tones of St. Ambrose te oight. A school for church music
was established at Canterbury ; and it was aise taught in thedio-
cese of Durham and Weremouth. St. Dunstan was a celebrated
musician, and was accused of having invented a most wonderful
magic harp ; it was, perhaps, te prove that jthe acousaîon wvas
faise, that ha took the devil by the nose with a pair congs.
This ingenious saint is said to be th e in ventor of organs, o e cf
which he bestowed on the abbey cf Malmesbur-y.

It appears hîowever, that instrumhnts resembling the oran we
known as earlyas 864, andwere described na a Gree e
attributed toJulian the Apostatae in which he says, 'Ieheld
reede of anewspecies, the growth of each other, an a baz m
soil, suolitar&enot agtatèd by winds, but.by a bhtst th&f sh aem
from a ltheiêvî eetb iheir r9atewhle ai rou trnra
running T~t ?it 8'he concordane kye rmal.e th.
aste möll e molodion u ouùg

M,
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he iqf!uence ofn msic on the Pair sex has ong been acknow pleasurable anticipations wic the old gentleman indulged in, can be little doubt but they will find it isfy their most enlarged

leged, and thil advantae has proved fatal to some artists who durinig the long, very fong three days which intervened, before expectations. The two great things to be observed in planting

liad recoursc to its iscinating powers :Mark Smentoa% vas in- the imppy fmonent caene when he vas permitted to look upon the potatoes whole, are, to have rE rows vERY wIDE APART,

voliVed in the mTisfrtane of Anne loleyn ; Thomas Abel, who magic gold, and, flushed with expertation3, he pounced upon the and the potatoes planted VERY OLOSE TOGETHER, the greatest

taught hirmony to Catarine, met with a similar fate . and David paracl depsIted by the gipsy-hut, ' iinstead of gold he 'distance not more than seven inches apart.

lRzzio w v nu mora fortunate. They wore, perhaps, too much 'beld nothing but lead. is 180 s I ereigns and 20 shillings i On all these points however we subjoin two documents, the

srirc.sed with the ideas of Cloten: ' I an advised to give her silver, hag vnishd-irrevcaLy orie ; for il is feared the three first from the " British.Farmer's Magazine," by the late T. A.

m mornings ; they say it will penetrate.' ays race -owedthe enchantres vill carry her beyond le Knight, Esq. Presidenit of the Horticltural Society of England,
It . worihy ofrenmark, that no womarn was ever known to excel reach of the law-Derbsire Courier. and the other from acorrespondentof the " Gardener's Mcgazine."

lqnusical composition, however brilliant her instrumental c e, u--o E

tLfi might have been. The saine observation hns been ade inlB TN/LKnATDEs r

regrard ta logical disquisitions. To what are we to attribute ihisI Cor- are instances of the hair 1 By T. A.
henvring suddenl e ben c hngcd from its natural color from a strong In a letter which I published last autumn, I stated ihat I had

1-ception ?-ae e to cons;ider ithese delightful tormentors :s1
.ba a ave hiimortafection of thei iind. The Duke or Sd!y, in is miemoirs, re- obtained a produce of potatoes equivalont to SS7 bushels and 3

essntilly unhrmlonliou.s and illogical ', We leave this important1
late that IHenry IV. told the Marquiss de la Force, that when he ibs., (each bushel weighing 90 lbs.) per statute acre, and I lien

q o h gheard ti edic comiî;uicnding all Hugnots ta attend mass on pain expressed an intention which I now fulfil, of pointing oui the

1':eof punishient, the mustachoe turued white on that side of his !means by which such an extraordinary crop wvas obtained, and by
frin A N GLrC.-- ve , nd f w ntaingou [be ded face wlich he was leauing on his :mnd. A nore general efect1 which, of course, otner crops of equal magnitude may be again

or printa ofappened(o a man in one ofthe w'stern ildunds, who was decend-obwained ; and I look forward with confidence to obtaining in the

a company ught to chkit, at whatever expense ong a rocktoegather sea fowls' nests. While he vas suspended present.year a produce equivalent to 1000 bushels per acre of
t agressor--The bet reke that I eer heard tis sort, iy a rope, ewas attacked by two eacles who had their poiatoes of first-rate quality.
ever shàll heai again, wfs givon l'y tie laie Dr. Rirclay, aof Ediiaharhyarp, aaeeyrie in tle crag, and naking a stroke at. them iwith his .dirk The first point to which Iwish to direct the attention of the
burgh, lie vs a gentleman of' great saavity and unidness af severed the rope over his hîead to a single ply ; he immediately cultivator of the potatoe is, hlie age of thevariety ; for it has long

dipstoed hatcd al kind of wrnilinu. Sa thiere was oneet
dispositin, nd n of wso made the signal-to b drawn up, and was recovered :in safety, been .known, that every viwicly culUiVaied, gradually- becomes

day he had four othier professors, five colleg students of first but when he reached the sumitni ofthe rock, his hair had turned debilitated, und loses a largeportion of its powers ofproducî ig
rate talents, and myself, to , wille ithI him. cAnfter the doctor grey with fear. It was told of Mr. Palmer, once postmaster in and I believe thai almosl-every variety no-w cultivued inihis

winceptoesgn tooete a e the y g me Tr Ireland ; that having suffered sone reflections upon the Duke ofà and lite adjoiiing countries, has long since passed theperioJ of
pc o nah , provokngadpe. T Portland, and having vainly demanded satisfaction from that noble- ils age ati which il ought to have resigàed ils place to d suc-

seniors sniled nt the young men's absurdity, and dropped the rnan, in the r)ght he refused to fight, his hair was entirely turned cesto
suhjec.-flýut at lengtli tvo or tiem ftistened on cacli otiier, ~ re'.. sc

Englishman andta lnrohma, and disputed s ioleally the, a igc. A siilar change huppeed to the Count de Las Cases on No variety should ever be cultivated vhich uselessly expends
F.gisa aOndersaon is aata the night after he learnt of tie uanishmient o thie EmperorNapoJiiteiPfin the production of seeds, nor oven offull grown blossoms,

completely obstructed. [t leon to St. lielena. [t is toid ofa Gernan nobleman, that on the unless it possesses some valuable redeeming qualities.
soine point of moral philosophy, the decision of which did not ghit of his condemînation to deah, his liair turned as whito as The distanae of the iniervals between the rows should be regn-

ignify a pin ; so their several arguments were utter nnsense. flax. A less rated and more ignoble in tance was Maccoul, the lated w.vholly by the length required by the stems in each pecu-
But at length, one af them after utering a most obstreperous robber of'Paisley Bank, and supposed murdered of Bigby, whose liar soil and situation. If the utmost leugth required by the steme
sentence, gave a blow on the table with bis list ; on whîich Dr. hair in tle last three months of his 1ife, changed from jet black tobe four fert, let the intervas between tle rows be four feet also

anrclay's little terrier, that lay below it, gat up with a great baw- silver grey. and if the variety be of dwarfish habits, and ils longest sten does
oaw-wow ! bow-wow-wow PT doctor gave it a gentle spurni, --- not exced two feet, intervais of two feet will be sufEcient.

aind, wvithl a face of the ulmost good nature, said, ' Haud your...
. Heahh is certainly more valuaNl than mone y, because it is by The rowsnuld ho made rni nor, ta outh, thatlie rid-

tongue, ye little stupid beast ; l'in sure ye lhen as little about it
a2i an>'of tlem.' The rcnroor was suecessuiul-thba ntlemanc's health that noney is procured ; but thousands and milions are of day son may ho permittéd ully te shine betiveen tem, forevety

as any of them*ji'iThe reproofnn wasIsuccessful-thent gentlemen's
.c.g. small avail ta afleviarac toutrono ore antta -n n thefi'ngmlte Ille ii etaveaur fleviate the protracted tortures of the gout, to re- i. mep

faces both grew red, but one af them joined :n the laugh till the
pair the broken organs of sonse, or resusci;ate the powers cf di- t it, lias been generated in the leaves, ('vhic.aeî nly when

tea-rs ran down his checks. There wvas no more disputing that. leostion. Poverty is, indeed, an evil from which we natura1ll 1fy; etpàsed to light,) anddlias desccnded benenth the sai.
night, but let us notarun from one eneny to another, nor taka shelter in c ei ast six ouces, -they should:

V '..'ish almost every body would keep s0 useful a dog, and thearmsofices.-Johnson. ediancesrsi
thattheî hanin bow-wowing could be always as speedily and coin- inohesfrom éntre ta centre, and. a preference shouldbegità n
pety terminated.-ogg Lay Serons.ole aeswhe ucn be obtaied. f the grwhfe

'1'~ ~ ~plant be very dwarfilh, four faches betweeu li te sels frm centre
DTscovERiEs IN THE MooN.--W ethr it rmay be posdblete centre, %vill be prere'able ; and if the Porm airthe p6aîoe -he.

to disover the inhabitants of Ilte moon is a question, vhich las LFN F DY EEING A UST and kidneyshaped, a good dei advantaeill

The rows shold be made fom northStosout, 1that hegid-

moînctiines beon ngilaîed. To suohi a question, 1 have tiaoiiesiîa-j ly placing them gstand upon their ends, that end cthich joined
rn-l- --- - -i d.utn in replying, thalt it is highly improbabla Ihai we shall ever the

obtaini a direct view of any living being cotntcted with thei mcon, P1 7 Ni N P 0 T A T 0 E S W 1 - .E .

byl mcans of any telescopes whiclh it is iii the power of man to, Ve do not profs to have any extended kîîowledge of the f
cmnstruct. The greantest magnifying power which Las ever ben s ; our :e the subect is exce
appld with distinrtness ta tho iona, olacs lot mach exceed O iinlied L ; Ii it h s ai timec 1 fel!nged c:, totUghts, and a iwhi
thousand times ; tait is, iakes the objocts in te moon appear a a.~orks c usom of the b-m o':' 3f uasba.:dry we have lad do
thousanid times larger and nearer than the naled oye. But even a tih p!Vasure to peruse. Scanty, hwevr, as z our informaton

p.ver ofaihousand1 times reprosentsthe abjects on the lunar suriace of tie nratrrao cti!Ige, the ierest we fecl in i:e mgricultural pre
it i distance of two hundrod and forty miles, at which distance no affairs of the pro*;;ce, induces us to preseât aor reraders with a the

living beinge, although they were of the siz of i kraken, could bo few remlarks un the culturi of potr oes. Fromn le carliest period I
parceived. Even although we could applv a power of ten thou- of the listory of the provirce, il appears tle usual custom has
s md timae;, lunar objects w.vould stilli appear at twenty-five miles been to cLut the potatoes previous to planting them, and in general, the
distance ; and at such a distance, no animal, even of the size of i liust be admitted, the plan bas succeeded tolerably wel. Of the
an elephant or whale, couldi be discernîed. Besides, wve munst late years, however, a new disorder bas arisen amongst potatoes,
remember that we have only a bird's oye view of bjects in the cncrally known by the inme of the dry rot, a disease which per

oand consequently, supposiag aty beings resemblig man eems t cal for a change in the established mode of planting t
t > exist in tle orb, Ve could onl)y perceive the diamete'r of tteir Sa long as this disorder continues, the husbandmnan, ta secure i
heads, as an rrronnti does when lie surveys the crowds beneath himself fron the risk ofan entire failure, Must plant his polatoes ma
hin front an elevated haloon. Kay, thought it vere possible ta who,. The necessity for this altcration in the made of planting cou
construct a telescope with power of one hundred tlonsand tintes, is s follows -:-the dry rot is a disease which ents awny the ha
which would cause the monn tu appear os if only two and a half inoisture of the potatoe and atalength causes it ta crmnble inta dust; pub
miles distant, it is doubtful if aven with such an instrament, liv- when therefora a potatoe is cat and put into the ground, cach cut 'ur

inig objots could bo perceved.-Dr. Dic' bas to contend vitlh the disorder tending to affect tihe moistura, and

and also wiih the air and soil, having the saie influence. With ty)
I'xTRAonDINARY ADvENTUnE.-.An old gentleman, living in, these powers ta oppose, the piece of potatoe is very gencrally firs

the vicinity o FBriiilsford, a fev days ago, was so bewitchled fronm destroyed. But wlhen the poatoe is planted whole, le strong fror
the fascinating manners and persuasive tones of a lady beloning to rhind preserves it in a great measure froni the injurious effect of lie
a tribe ofgipsios, that lie really believed she lad the necromantic the atimosphere anti ground, and.it lias but the disorder itself ta dia'

power, and ao the will, to multiply 180 sovereigns belongiig o aovercoie, anid which it is generally enabled to do, and toshoot ani
hIm 10ta 0. We have not heard what the douceur was ta pro- forth ils stemts before the dry rot can have ndvanced sufficiently ta exc

pitate tlhe good will o the Sibyl, or whethershe was to share in kill il. It is truc that sonetimes even the wilepotatoewillfail, ·Fa
the proceeds of lier mystic rites ; but it nppears the old gentle- but in that case le farnier ntmay console himself with the certain p
ian's faith vas so strong, that lie trusted lier with the 180 sove- belief, tLt if lie had planted it in cuts, they would inevitably have the

reigins, anid as-many barleycorns, begged by lier direction, of six laileli i e. Vcay net ho right in our view af the noces- wh
of his neighbors. This done, she and lier dupe deposited, as lhe !sity ai planting potatces 'vhole, but wletler or net, we think k nîir

supposed, the maoney and the grain in sone secret hole or corner Calibe demnnsîrated Itae nothing is ever bel hty faihawing tiis fou
of the hnose, wilh strict intructions from the gipsy not to look ainthod. Thot may Who have commenced on this systeinay snîm
it for three days, or the spei w.'ould be broken ; but at the end of Dot, for a wiie, make it answer as Wall as plantiag their seed in 'Who
the three days she assured hlim, he ewould End 1000 sovereigns, cus, le quite natural te suppose. The plan is new ta them, buti1wei

'e wvill not attemptI to describe the agitating anxieta ad thewh a further practice shah] have given them experiettçe, there ùroî

faild liewie. W maynotbrgtiouvew fthncs- h

,parent piant pancea ownwvards.
The largest produue will generally be obtained from varieties
ratier early habits, and rather low stature, there being in very
plants much tiime necessarily lost in carrying the nutriment,

ich has been absorbed frin the soil, up into the leaves and
wvi again, th Ile state of living sap, to the tuber.
arieties which have strong stenis and erect form, are ta be

ferred, because such are least subject to faH upon, and shale
foliage of each ohlier.
t is much more advantageous t eincorporate the manure with
soit by means of the spade or plough, than toggut it in vith.
sets; for in the latter case, a large majority.of the raots, during
summerand autumrn, do not derive advantage from it.
Early planting is, under ahnost ail circunstances, best ; and the
iod, except for sonie very peculiar varieties, should never be
r than the middle of the month of April.

possess, though at present in smal quantities necessarily,
ny new varieties, vhich promise to prove valiable both on ac-
unt of the quantity and quality of their produce, and I shall be
ppy as soon as I have the power, to tmake them useful to the
blic. I obtained, in the last year, from some of these under cul-
e wiîh ie plough, (the soil being shallow, and naturally poor,
i manure not having.been given, in more than ordinary quanti-
a produce equivalent to more tian 650 bushels ofpotatoes, of

t rate excellence per acre, and a good deal larger produce
mi others of inferior quality, but I have not any reason te be-
ve that I possess any variety which, either in quality for imme-
te human fotd, or in quantity for affording food ta the inferior
nals, lias reached, or ever approximated the greatest state of
ellence whicl the potatoe is capable ai acquiring.-riish
rmers .illagazine.

A correspondent of the " Gardener's Magazine," writing upon
above question, recommends that potatées should be planted

ole ; and adds,-" As atestimony, I will state an experiment of
ne in 1828. I planted four plants, containing two eyes to each
r, the crovns containing, perhaps, five or six eyes each ; four
all whole potatoes (what are here termed chats); four large
ole ones, or what are termed ware potatoes. Now, for tha
ght of the produce of each kind : the produce of the first four
ts weighed Sbs.; that of the second four, 111bs.; that of the
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third four, 15bs.; ihat of the fourth four, 16lbs. [ think this will
nake clear to any one, tIhat the reverse of what is generally fol-

Iowed ought to be practised, namely, ta plant crowns, or whole
potatoesim lieuof a plant with~two eyes. This is even the second
trial 1 have made, and found it the sane ; but I was not so parti,-
cular in the firs: experiment as in the second, having determined
by my eye, the difference was so obvious. I think tthis of the
greatest importance to the agriculturist. If it hold good for an
acre, what adifference in the produce ! The object of a little ex-
tra seed bears no conparison to the extra produce ; and besides,
the labour of cutîing is saved.

CXrAPTn An VERsEs.-Certain that the article on our third
page on "The perversion of Scripttre" would commend itself to
the good sense'of every sober-minded and intelligent individual,
we have inserted it in our coluans. On one topie introduced in
the piece it nay be necessary to add a few observations. The
design with which the present divisions in the English Bible were
first.used, was very different from iat to vhich they: lhve been
applied. The chapters&were first introduced inta the Bible about
the rmiddle.of the 13th century, and the verses about thermiddle of
the 16th.. TTheir history is this :-Cardinal Huse abaot the middle
of theiath century having projected a Cncordance for the Latirn
Bible, for the purposeofreference divided he wlvole into heùds
or chapters, without any regard to t/tesense, and theà subdivided
these> portions into equal parti, to which he attached in the margin
tholetters A, B, C, etc. The chapters now continue throughont,
exacty as he made thema. The verses in theAew Testament
were inented by RohertStephens. He made themu while on a jour-
ney ; but placed then in the margin, intending them only for refer-
ence. Their utility for this purpose, soon gained then a general
reception. The translators of the English Bible unwarily gave a
new appearance and authority to these divisions. In that publish-
ed ut Goneva, A. D. 1557, by the exiles in the reig iof Mary, not
only the chapters, as formerly, were separated, but the versesalso.
This anwvise alteration soon became general. (See .Nourse's
Paragrupih Bible). Admitting rthe correctness of this account,
chapters and verses were adopted solely for the purpose ofreference
and yet owing t tahe modern mode of printitg the verses separate,
they have pr6duced the very common but erroneous impression,
that the Bible is rather a collection of apothegams, or disconnected
sentence, than composed of regular histories and treatises of re-
ligion, which have their separata topics and connexions. It lias
ind'icedmyriads toread chapter by chapter, and then it is laid
sideN o far a the verse-mnania eitended that >vp sometimes

se86systemsof divinity built upon scraps bf scripture, and doctrines.
foundedupon verses. We are glad to fd the keliàions TracSa
cltyMf Great Britain has published a cheap edition cf ta Bible
wcithout these injurious partitions of chapters and verses, and we,
recommend ta ail our readers t procure a caopy of it as early
as possible.

We were obligingly favoured this forenoon with a Newfounîd-
land Paper, the Public LeIger, of the 1 -LUinst. It is falled with
details o extraordinary proceedings of the House of Assembly nf
that Colony, of which, however, it ii only in our power to give an
outline.--Gacelte.

:Speaker, on motion, proceeded to issue wrarrantsagainst Dr. Keiily
-the 1igh Sheritf whoyliherated him in obedience to the man-
date of the Judge-and finally against the Judg himself! where-
upon the Serjeant-at-Arnms, with several others, repaired eothé

iJutdges' Chambers, where they found Judge Litly, engaged with

two of the barristers of the Court,, when they laid violent hands

4upon the Judge, forcibly pulled hln from the roomt, and Walsh,

the'door-keeper of the Assembly, seizing by the collar, dragged
hlm in the most brutal and savage nînier fron the top ofthe stairs

to the bottom, and thence through the lobby into the Spearker's
room ! They then proceeded o the oflifice of the Sieriff, and
placed that officer under arrest, and both prisoners were paraded

through the streets, amidst a mob of people, and tiken out te the

residence of the Serjeant-at-arms, in whose custody they remain-
ed. Such was the savage vidlence with which the fullov Walsh
conducted himself, that the Judge's hand was much hurt in the
attempt te save himself from being thrown headlong over the
stairs.

'4 Dr. Keilleywas fortunate enough to find sheier in the liouse
oa friend, and succeaded therefore in escapintg the neV indignicy
intendéd'or him.

On Monday the3Sth at 2 o'clock iis Excellency the Governor,

attended by his ùite, proceeded to the Legislative:Conncil Ciant-
ber aàt prorogued the'Assembly ivih te follaoving Speeci

"VIlr. President, andi Honora/de Gentlenen of. the. Council.
fMr. Speaker, and Gentlemen of the ouse f Jsscrably.

" t having been represented to me that an Assistant, Judge in
the Sopreme Court ias been arrested by order af the H-ouse of As-
sembly in consequence of a'decision maide by hlm iii his Jadicial
capacity ; and that the Sieriff ns also beau arrested for aitcving
e obeyed a mandate of his superior, the said Judtge, fouanded upon
that decision, I feel compelled toi have recourse to prorogation for
the purpose of putting astop to proceedings which independently
of anîy question as to their legality seei wholly unîsuited to the
character and condition of the Colony, and calculated to subvert
that respect whiih is due and which is highly expedicit that ail
classes of society should render, to the administrators of the
Law in the exercise of cheir fLactionîs.

"Some inconvenience must result from the present nieasure,
butc tthis it behoves us to submnit forthe avoidance og;reater evil
and I trust that a short recess, by affording opportunlity for reflec-

tou, may have cte ffect of producing calmer counoils for the fu-
ture."

It was then announced thatii e Legislaturo was praroguod un
ti Monday next the20thinstant.

TU Ptisônenvrôfoir îse iôeu se. d

Mel4pe aly Accident.--:-The son of Mr. Henry A. Payzan of
this town, hîilstinswiniing ith a rumtber of bays, unfortu-
natelj waded beyond his height, and before assistance could be
obiained, vas drowaed. He was a very protnising boy, lenyears
old, and an only son.-Liverpool, X. S.

Picreu, Aug. 21.-The Coal Trde-The shipping araploy-
ed in this trade, at our port, may Le estimnated froi the facts that
though there are 250 chaldrons of coal shipped daily, the demand
at present considerably exceeds the supply. There are now we
are informed, upwards of 10,000 tons of shipping at the loadinig

'I

DI E Dl
Otn Sunday morning, !nher à9th year, Mrs. Joanna Heann, ater

a long and severe illness wlih sUéhe bore victh the most pion' resiguit
tion to the Divine will.

On the 201h insi. after a short illnéss, aged 1 years, Sarah Ani,
third daughter of Mr. Jamtes Knaodle.

On the 16 ti inst, Simen Smith, ifant son of Mr. John HWDonne

SHIPPING INTELLIGENCE.
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On Monday, the 6th inst. Dr. Keilley, the Sargeon ofthe Pub- ground. Considerable delay bas been occasioned in consequence TIir
lie Hospital ut St. John's, was standing near his house, alongside ofthe rire whicl occurred in two of the old pits last sumrner, to sahr Ca
Mr. Kent, a Member of the Assembly, wien h was applied to quench which the river hadtI ce cintroduced. It hias not yet been rison,
by a poor man for a ticket of admission into the Hospital, not mu wholly pumped out ; but as soon as that can b effected, and the bridge
accotnt ofany bodily infirnity, but for want of proper sustenance- Rail Rond extended to the loadingground, vessels vill not be su - burg;
be referred him to Mr. Kent for relief--Jas exhibiting " one of ject tu an uhur's delay under ordinary circumstances. Sydney,
those cases to meet which, perhaps, some Legislative enactmltent

, . D| LUNENBý:UR, Aug. 9..-Thie Cropsin this quarter wear a Pro- Frid,
might be desirable." Mr. Kent then made reflections upon theCP c

misng uppearance. The hay lias already been safely housed in banks &
diotry of the Hospital, and called the Doctor a cormorant, and rob- ceasiderabie qunities, antiuexpeeted tiatUe wlîle iiifan Oy, 3ar
ber ai che poen, wha recorceti, anti pot bis fiscrieur 3fr. Senc's exceed the average of former yeans. The grain looks well, andrace. 0

so do the potatues where the seed bas not failed ; bat notwith-Mr. entproeede atonc tothe ous ofAssebly mad . 5th-Mn. Ruant preceedet ut once e tUe 1-ouse of AssemL'y-made standing these partial fail ures we trust the general returns will bea formail complaint of a breach of privilages of the flouse, iaWundant. Lac car tiaaakfness ta the Alnîighcy Rolur afte É.lnîî
and the Serjeant-at-Arns was ordered to arrest Dr. Keilley-hee sasnant ue our tha i nno tahe l i Ruervf the B. FA1
was soon taken in custody, but tendering bail, was released until skies keep pace with his loving indness to us his undeservin by. eL'
the following day. people-Colonial Churchman. N, Tob

On Tuesday the House met, examiaed witnesses, declared Dr.~ ~~ ~ ~ ~" "e,
Keilley had beei guilty ofa breachi of the privileges of the As- PASSENGERS. In the Acadian, Roi. Dr. Twining, Miss Twi- Wainmwî

sembly, and called upon him to apologise: the form of the apology ning, Rev. Mr. Miller, Rev. Mr. White, Miss Shannon, Capt. Brock- 2

was read to him, but Illhe declared that tomiakie the apolo re-nan and Lieut. Dering, 85tl Regt. and P. Cunningtain, Esqr. In the drews,
quired would be contrary ta his feelings, ant te bis own sens f Medea, (steam ship)1 from Quebec, Sir Colin Campbell, Miss campbeill,

qurdwol c otay ohs élncq n t i onsne of Sir- EdwadBkr n .Leade trE . 29th1-M
honour." lie was Ihen committed tIo the custody of the Sheriff, S ward Baker, and J. Lander Scarr, Esq.
and lodiged in the common gaol.

On Friday Dr. Keilley appeared beire the Hion. Judige Lilly, MARRIED,
under a writ of Habeas Corpus, wien lis disclarge was moved In St. Paul's Church on Sunday evening last by the Rev. Archdea- Mati
for.by Bryan Bobinson, Esq. con Willis. Mr. 'Henry Found, te Miss Phoebe Wier, fourth daugh-

"The Judge, without entering upon the question of the au- ter oithe late Ben. Wier ofNewport, N. S.
thority of the House of Assembly to commit for the alleged con- A:t christ's Church, Guysborough, en tUe 14th instan by the Rer. sctr F y
tempt, upon which point he would give his judigment on an early charies J. Sareeve, Rector, Mr. Styles Hart, Murchant, toEmeline
day, ruled that the commitment was deficiunt in those essentials R., only daughter of the late Captain James Marshall, of Guysborougha. Cicare
nxecessary to constitute it legal, and therefore discharged the Lait evening, by the Rev William Cogswell, W. Tremaain, Esqr. 0fLiverpe
I isoner. Montreal, to Anna Kearney, duughiter of Richard Trema ia, Esqr. ofveawar

"Oni te foloiag day che House of Assembly met, an itllis place. Awreck.1

't

ARRIVED.
oy August 24th---Schrs Two Sons, Barrington, and Favorite
CO- -dry fish ; AmUedyst, Hilton, Yarmîouth--dry fisht and ltnuber
Nickerson, Labrador, 14 days, bound to Liverpool, N. S.; fuill
fisl; brigt Transit, Darrell, Ponce 20, and Turks Island, 15
-sogar, to J. & M. 'Tobin; schr Brothers, Labrador, fishi, bound4
enburg; brig Louisa, AbelI, Kingston, 24 days---ballast, ta uair-
and Allison.
rday, 25th---Sclhrs Providence, Port. Modway---lumaber, etc.;

Munro, Labrador, fishi, boni to Sheblburnîe; Marihoît Margaret,
Boston, 4 days; brig Mary, Moser, Lunenbûg-fishand lum-
und to West Irdies.
day, 26th--Schr Dove, Pence, Labrador,s asim, .4àike for Li-
I. N.S.; anchored below, Ani. seir -, fren Labrador, 12
sailed sane day selr Rillemnan, -ancock'lontseeàt, 20 day,- <;
id molasses to the imaster,-saw on the passage out, udt l
long. 54, a selhr suppased to be the Trial, hence, for D ra
nday, 27th-Schri Dolphin Pràspect,-lislî; n lenry,
nterprise, Bariîgton, dry fi Stranger, Prospect, dryn
d fish; James Clark, Beck, St. Jolin, N. B. 6 days liinéspne
con, to the master; Gov. sélr Victory, Darby, Sable Islaùid8
niterials and rigging of barque Granville; Rival Facket, An-
, Liverpool, N. S. two days;Waterlily, McDonald, Barbadoes,
s and St. Thomas 18-to Fairbanks & McNab, 51 days on tlie
; Margaret Ann, currie, trading voyage, dry fish to 1. Isles
Wills, barque, Europe Davy, Cadiz, 47 days-snt, to McNab,
an & CO; brig Symnctry, Allai, Charleston, S. C. 15 dayr-
t A. Murison.

sday, 2&I-Am. Pueket brig Acadian, Jones, Boston, 50 hours,
aval stores, etc. to D. & E. Starr and o. Fairbanks & Allisoe,
her s;-eft sehr Ellen, Burke, hience, nrr'ived on 24th; pack<et
dustry, Simpson, Bosto, 3 days-naval stores, fruit, etc. to W
g and otiers; brig William IV, Wiiddenm, Kingston, Jam. 32

'uni to J. Allison & co. sehr Spcody Paclket, La Breton, Ponce,
18 days, sugar, ta Creightan & Grassie and T. c. Kinnear;.-
iza saied sune day for Sr.Joln,N.B, spoke 20ti inst.iat. 34'20«
, brigt. London Packet, iarvey, lience for Jamaica, out 6 dàys;
cir Trial Williams, from Demerara and St.. homas; orithe
e hîence.t' Demierara wva-boardd by a$lkwr, which tÔbke~frr
cask ofvater, etc; eft at Dmerara aboutSdl inst. hiîg gÇaj
o sail iii 10 days for .Porto Rico. Sch. Grc4 ciou;Pictou, beef .
ke; Star, Kelly,9 Magdalen les, 9 dav-dry fish, etc. ro . &
'r & r.o.; Maria La Pique, Dutnie, Gasie, 6 days, dryfisih to
lon & Grassie, the Emilysaild the sanie day; tlie sIipVictori,
Johi, N. B. f3rom Ireland boamndI tO Quebco, ran asiorie ut Mal
aspe, on the nighîtof the 19lth inst; Eagle, Wilson, Gasp,8
ry fish to Fairbanks & Allison; Isabell, Barto, St. Andre w,
lumber, etc. tothe Master, te shtip Joseph Porter, from itence,
on the 22d1 nt. n 4 days.

nesday, 29th-sclir Flwer, Nickerson, Bay chaleur, 6 days-
tind to Cape Negro ; Endeavour and Queen Adelaide, Canso

sdav, 30th-H.M. Steamer Medea, Capt..Ntt, Quebec, 4 days;
arleton Packet, Landry , Montreal, 21 days, flour etc. to A. Mu-
and M.B. Alnon; William Callerton, Labrador,-fisli; Brothers,
port,-coa; Lively, Ariciat--fishî; Speculator, Young, Lunen-
Mary, Morning Star, Bridgeport,-coal; ser Barbara, Gerrior,

coal, bound to Boston. Anelored near the Beach, sehr Cor-
'Lunenburg.
ay, Sist-schr Emaily, Crowell, Gaspe, 6 days,. fish, to Fair-
& Allison; Trial, St Mary's, salmon,eil, etc ; Esperance,'Nan-
ry.Ann, and Margaret, coal.

CLEARED,
-Sclr. Jane, Wilson, Burin, N.F--flour, etc. by G. P. Lawson;
atcI, Cook, St. aln, N.B-segtr, etc, by W. M. Allan, M.
on and otihers; Olive Branch, Boche, Pgo, NF-molasses,etc.
'urlong; hrig Lady Chapman, Gilbert, Demernra-fish, by J &
in; shr Mermnaid, Caffery, St. George's Bay, NF.-sat, by the
Waterloo, Eisatu, Riclibucto-assorted cargo by Salus and

riglit; Victory, Banks, N. F-assorted cargo, by S. Binney.
ector, Plealan, Boston. 27th-scltr Favonite, Helo, St. An-
cordage, by T & L Piers; Breeze, Jolson, Gaspe, ballast.

Maid of Erin, Kimkpatrick, B. W. Indies, fish, by J M Tobi.
Margaret, Furiong, Burin, raim, etc. hy the imaster.

MEMORANDA.
ec, 23d inst ar'd schraGaspe Packet, and True Friends, hence.
)u, 25th inst ar'd brigt Georgiana, Graham, ience.
real, 23] inst cleared, sohr Albion, Belfountain,.Halifax.
d at Liverpool, Aug. 20ti--brig Merlaid, Burnaby, Antigua, 24 days
ampbell; brigt. Caroline, Freenat, Antigua, 25 days, toF. Ilay ;

,nMcKenzie, Labrador, lish to T. Frith, "lnnab, do. do. t6 L. 8.
Mary Colline do. do. to S. Collins.
d, 21st, brig Dee, Rocs, B W Indies, lumber, bylI. S. Darron; 2i5th,

dian, Mylje, Demerara, lumber, by I .and J. Barsa.
oi, Aug.25thc-An Arn;michr. laden with cial sihck.On a reef to the
rd o this Iarbour, on the evening o theil15th!ist--vessel toial
Thbe schrWs macerials cad cargo have since been uold,

il



2S0 FBPEARL.: DEVOTEDTO POLITE LITERATURE, SCIENCE AN.DRFELIGION.

THE GARNER.
INFLUENCE F MARRIAGE ON HEALTH AND LIFE.-

W, slioull be apt ta think beforehand that an institution
ordainîed by God iimself, and as old almos as the creation, must
he conducive t licalth and longevity. It would be strange if it
vere not so. Besides, it is more blessei ta give than ta receive ;

and iltvere reasonable to&expect tihat matrimony, by compelling
us, as it were, ta mnake the communication o happiriess to our
fliow creatures a prorminent object, would also prolong and pro-

titn life, and lienitand happiness.
Tht public mind is, lhovever, to sote extent, misied on this

.sul>ject. Thte advucates for celibacy have long upheld a contrary
doctrine, and have insisted, with much appearance of reason on
tlheir side, that the lives ofi bth sexes were shortened by matri-
mnony. Ini tichse circumnstances wre were not snrry ta see in [lie
London Lancet for Janiary last, a series of calculations on this
subject of th highest interest and of the utmost importance.
Thase calculations are basei upon ihree exact documents, made

in direrent couwtries, and at different periods, and which prove,
in the ntoseo lWo'gumanner, that notwithstanding mthe mysterious

curse, ârigillyronounced against the ftirer and frailer part of
raioatè eighvery heavily upon it, yet, on the whole,

mnarrnagConributes very renarkably to leigtien the duration of
humnan life.

'lha first document is that ofOdier, whose observations on the
medii duration of life ini temales, were made during the years 1761
ta 1813, inclusive. Fron bi table it appears that the difference
f lite letween mrarried and umnarried females, is on an average,

(calculating murriages to take place at five difierent periods be-
tween the agas of 20 and -0,) five years ; or, lo place the fact

in a stronger liglt, a young woinan lut 2'-0, by marrying, adds nine

years and a half ta (lia probable duration of lier life ; a ivomian ai

40 add two and a sixth years.
Departieux's tables relate to bath sexes, and comprise a total

ty ; at 51, three thousand, six hundred and eighty ; at 6 1,
six thousand one hundred and fifty ; ad at 71, eleven thousand
five Iundred dollars. When iwe look at these sumis, and when
we think how much temptation and evil might be avoided in the
very nt of saving them, and how much good a man in humble
circumstances might do forbis family by these sums, we cannot
help wondering that there are noi more savers of $1 a week.

CIG.A1R fACE.-Tlmis variety o sporting rnay be new to some
of our readers, but not uncommon on the other sida of the
Atlantic. The conditions are, that the rider starts with a lighted
cigar in his mouih, continues to snoke it during the race, and
cones in with it lighted ; much, of course, depends on the good-
ness of hle cigar, but still more to the tact of the smoker. Ifte

'does not ride fast enough he looses the race thait way ; if lie rides
too fast the air may either blow it out, or cause itto burnso fierce-
ly that it vill be entirely consumed before lie reaches the winning
post. The fastest cigar race on record iras ran in December
last, in Klingston, Janaie, ; mile heats. Time the first heat, two
minutes ten seconds ; the second leat, two minutes twelva se-
conds. Climate and other circumstances considered, it must, in
every sense of the expression, have been a smoking race.-Eng-
lish paper.

The curious and impartant operation ortransusion of blood was
recently performed with perfect success by Mr. John Wilson anti
Mr. Richard Ripley, of Whitby, on the person o Mrn. Hartley,
iwba vas rapidly sinking under violent Lemorrhage. The pulse
was goné, and not even hy the application of a mnirror to the
mouth or the patient could it bie perecived that sie breathed;
but by the injection into her veins of a large quantity of blood
taken fram those of lher sister and hushand, the patient was gra-
dually ithiduirawn froin the very jaws of death, and is nowr ap-
proaching con valescence.-Sunderland Ilerald.

Dr. Campbell, the nuthor of the Survey of Great Uritain, was
so absent, that looking once into a pamiphilet in a bookseller's

of 48,540 deaths, froîm 1715 to 174-. Froi these itappears that shop, lie liked it so we thlat lie purchased it ; and il iras not il

the numiber of mîarried men who die after the age of 20 is nearly lie liad read it alf through, that lie discovered iti be bis own

one haf less than the mlibn er i bachelors who die ut the saine composition. This anecdote of himrself lie tol Dnvid Hume.

period ; and for .13 inarried men or vidowers wIo attain the age IRInEsoLUTIDN.-In matters ofgreat concern, and which must
of 90, we fini] oîîly 6 unnmarried men reaching the saine age, b done, there is no surer argument of a weak mind than irreso-
''lhe nunmber of simngle wamien wlo die after the age of 20, is about lution. Toa be undeterminedi where the case is so plain, and the

four tnies greater tihai that of iarried females or wridows dying necessity sa urgent-to lie always intending ta live a new life,
ufterihe saie period, and 14 unmuarried woenem only arrive at the but never ta findtime ta set about it ; this is as if a man should
age of 90, for every 112 narried woien or widows wiho attain put off cating, and drinking, and sleeping trm one day and night
giat age.to another, till h le is starved and de-stroyed.,

Thesot ables î3ot only show a remarkable difference in ih tMor-- ta anr ti liAis3.-ia vriterri ors nglishryd grammar gives the
tality of tie two classes betwoenl the nges of 20 and 30, vben iollowig example-of wrong emphasis :-A clergyman on reading

other causes loubtless have much influence in producing the he 27th verse of the 18th chapter of Ist Kings, generally placed
effect among the iiarried, (such as their botter worldly condition the emp}hasias n lthe ivords denoted by italli s-" And lie spake
alt flit:t age, etc.,) but also at latter periods oflite ; for they shuow. ta his sons, saying saddle ME the As. Ant they sadleti HIM t"'
tit takrinug i 100 mmrried and umintarried inmdividuais, the number of GAsEous SrATE F THE E2tRTH.--Though the mind, ac-
ihose hivo live bbeond thag of 45 is greater by 36.8 in Ile customed ta philosophical inquiries, miay findt it dimcult ta coi-
.ormer class ilhain ini thlatier. · prehenld the idea that this planet once existed in a gaseous state,

'lhe tables coimp1osed by Bichas ut Amsterdai, comprise a thiis ddiliclty wl amist upon considering lue changes the ma-
peiriod of 12 years, fr41 181 ta 1826, and coincide in a remarkt erialsmmenai a i whih is cnmnpased must constaitly undergo. Water
& manner vith those ralready referredI o-Ilie ontly change umi Crs a fooliur example of a substance existing on the surface ai

result being in ce circi insanrce tliat the miortality of mtiarriedl te globe, in the separate states of rock, fluid and vapor,
vomiment durîing the period ait whicl ithey comonly becomoi mo- for water consolidaed into ice is as îmuchî a rock as gra-
timers is mcnr less ilhan It was a century ago. nite or the adaniant ; and as wie shall hereafter have occasion ta

Th'e facts thus establislhed, upon lthe nutlority of carefully takei reminark, lias tie power of preserving for ares the animais and
records in Frane, Switzerlaid and olland, confirm the fact tha:¡ vegetables thatmayi be therein embedded. Yet, upon an ineuse

thea fuhliliement o i pleasiig duty, not olly hunan but divine, oin of temperature, the glaciers of the Alps, and the icy pinnacles of
the part af both sexes, is calculuted to a I many years to the the arctic circles, disappear ; and, by a degree of eatstilil igher,
duration a lfe. mighhat b resolved iito vapor ; and by other agencies might b

A CoNvEiENT GAoL-SOmeC time ago a persn wias Incar- separated into two invisible gases, oxygen and hydrogenî.. Metals
ceratd im a gaol, no abovi tire mies fran Paisley, or tle.wait may, in ilke mianner, be converted into gises ; and in the labora-
o dtie needful. A friend ilhis caine from Gtasgoî t o sec tint, tory of the chemist, alI kinds of matter pass easily tirqugh every
nid for that purpose called on the gaoler. Tie gaoter unlocied grade of tranistmitation, feomi the most dense and compact ta an
the outer dour, andl ifter having looked througli severad roonis irifori state. We cannot, therefore, refuse our assent to the
wiiodut finding the prisoner, observed, '1'I ilthinking lhe'll be awa' conclusion, ilat lhe entire cf our lobe might ha resolved into a

out ta fisiiiig to-day, but ha mye cotme hame gi Crive o'clock, and pernanendty gascous form, merely by the dissolution of the
yc cs ret e . ,iie ' n,y-it be suro ta get. bhuni the,' xisting ombinations ofi mmatter.-Ma.niell's Wonders of Geo-

CHANGE IN FoTUYE.-A siglr instance of good fortune Iogy.

ias just occurred to an intelligent ind respectable mechauic of' A SEVERE R Er.UK.-Perhaps no man culd so seerely in-
Nautighlaaî, iwauied Johnmi temimî, iîto afturwiortii; in tia stock- 'fi, esf~

the castigation of reproof, as the Poat Burns. The following
ing-fram e 5or some years, nd subsrquenlly bing engaged mn tue anecdote witl illustrate this fact. One niglît at a taver a in Dum-

ee-mnaking business, is now, in his 24th yar, elected to a ba- freys, hue conversation turned on the death of a townsman, an
ronetagg, by the style and titie of Sir John Lemniu, Baronet ofi te approalhing funeral ; one of the company not celebrated for
Norha, in the county ai Ilartford. le succoedstoathe titleo the purity f his life, said tao Burns, 'I vish you vould lend me
and large estates attachedI to il, as the ineast hema]e oa his your coat for the occasion, my own being rather out of repair.'

asm im te tirti degree.---Derbys/re Courier. Ilaving fmyself to attend the sane fanerai,' answered Burns,'1
\lAnCH OF NlTE..LECT.- gealenau the otier day visit- am sorry I cannot lend you mty sables ; but J recomniend a most

g au schmool in Edinburgh, bad a book put ino his hand for the pur- excellent substitte-.-thlrow your character aven your shoulders--
pose ofexaiuining a class. The inornt ' iiarititaice' occurriing n tuiat iil b the blackest coat you ever wora in your life time.'
the verse, the querist interroogatad the youngster as follows PERS'ERE.--Ç aseatan were taput about every lime le

V'Wat is inieritance ?' A. .Patnrony.' ' What is Patrimony ?- encomnaers n head wind, lie vouldi never make a voyage. Sa lie
A. 'Something lait by a latter.' < What would you call it il lef wiho permits iumisehlf ta be baffled by adverse circuinstances, vill
lhy a mother P A. ' Matrimoay.' never malke iead-way inthe voyage of life. A sailor uses every

A fNr T To THE WORaIrNG CLÀsss.-If a man of 22 years fîvint to prope ihis vessel: so should the young man learn to trii

of age, begiuqs to save a dollar a wreek, and puts t to interest his sails and guide his bark, t:at aven adverse gales shall fill its-
avery year, ie vould have, at.31 years of age, six hundred and lbellying canvuss and send il forward upon its onward course.-
fifcy dollars ;i at 41> one thousaud. six hundred andt cigli-. Lhiladclphiia Sentine!.

From the London New Monthly.

TAXE YOUR POLITICS HENCE.
DY T. JAYNEsBAFLEY.

Take your politics hence ! for one evening, at least,
Drive int demon ofdiscord iaway from the feast;1
To my party the mei of ail parties may come;
If they'll only just leave party feeling at home;
The specchless, in public, arc ever, I see,
Little orator's Pufs in a snug coterie;
If you naine your vile house, you will give me offence,
Oih! let my house be neutral-take politics hence,

These politics now are become quite a pest;
Vhat a fuss ere we venture ta ask a new guest;

"E. T. do you see, vould be welcote ta me,
But tthet do: you think he'd chime in with J. 0. ?"
Sa the pleasantest men you must sort and divide,
When you find liat their politics don't cnincide,
If yon name your vile ho-use, you will give me. ofence,
Oit ! let my house be neutral-Take politics hence.

*The ladies are now a politicalrace!
And instead of softwhispers in private, tbey ench
Wish ta heur a young man's Parliamentéry speech !
A reforming od Tory, you-kow may look bigi.
And l'il cal imyselfa Conservative Whig:
Ad we'l tell the dear creatures ta talk common sens;
For that my house is neutral"take politics lience.

To MAKE GooD BLACK NK.-Rasped logwnod oné ôurce,
nuigall three ounces, gum arabic, two ounces, sulphate;o lion
(green coppars) one ounce, raia water two quarts. Boil thewa
ter and the wood together until the liquid is reduced one half;
lien add the nutgalls coarsely bruised, and when nearly èold the
sulphate of iron and gum ; stir it frequently for-a few days, then
let it settle-then pour it off and cork it up close in a glass bottlef
-Pract. Farner.

An amnusing story is told oC a traveller, who encountered
a remarcably scanty dinner at Cheltenham, for which lie was
charged enormously,. when he threatened that the landlord should
have cause to remember this extortion as long as lie lived. Ac
cordingly, vherever the gentleman wandered over the habitable
globe, he invariably disguised his. hand-writing and directei a
double letter to the hotel. The contents were always one single
sentence, I shall never forget that excellent dinner you gave me
on the 28th of August.' The unfortunate landlordwas at laBs
nearly ruined, and even from China this pcrtinacious.cbrrespoid-
ent contrivedto forward his usaal epistie.

CLERICAL W1 T.--The facetious Watty Morri 6n,± s
commonly calle%, vas entreating the commaniing ocer of a,
regimentat Fort George to pardon n poor fellowisent fo tie'l3 al--
berds. The offlcer. granted his petition on condition that Mr.
Morrison should accord with the first favor he askced ; the fa'ot'
was to perfori the ceremony of baptism for a young puppy.

A nerry party ofrgentlemen were invitedI o the christening; Mr.
Morrison desired Major - to hold up the dog. " As I an a min-

ister ofi ihe kirk of Scotland," said Mr. Morrison "i must proceed
accordingly :" Major - , said lie asked no more. "Well thien
Major, I begin vith the usual question, do you acknowledge yoer--
self the father of this puppy ?" The Major understood the joke,.
and threw away the animal. Tius did Mr. M. turn the laugh

against the ensnarer, who intended to deride a sacred ordinance.

As four young men were enjoying a sociable supper at the Hotelt
in Torcey, France, one evening last month, one of the party nain.
cd Meurica took 20 francs frot lis pocket, and offered it in a
jolke to another, if lie vould taie one o the table knives and cut
bis (Meurice's) throat. Pignot, the young inan addressed, pre-
tended to agree ; but inadvertently applied the edge instead of the
back of the knife, as he intended, with sncb effect, tliat.the blood
gfushed violently fromn the throat of Meurice, and lie fell senseless
on the floor. Pignt was horror-struck ai what lie ha doune, and
instantly applied the sanie knife, ta bis own throat, wounded him-
soif severely, and wuald have killed himself but for the interfer-
ence of his companions. A medical .man was called in and dress-
ed their wounds, which happily, were not mortal.

PUNCTUALITY.--Punctuality is important, as it gains time : it
is like packing things in a boS ; a good packer will get halfas much
more as a bad one.-Cec"l.
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